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TH-E CAUSES 0F TH-E DEGENERACY 0F THE HUMAN RACE.*
fly A. B. ATHERTON, M.D., LL.D., Fredericton, N.B.

Nt frtplace. it is my pieasing duty to return thanks to the rnembers

othe Marit-iiie Medicai Association for the great honor they have
done mne in mv election to, the high office of 1resident, and to assure
themn 1 ap)preciat-e v'ery greatly the distinction.

In casting about for a theme upon wvhich to address you on this
occasion, it occurred to me that instead of choosing a more profcssionai
subject, it might be both interesting and profitable to, direct attention to
the causes, of the degeneracy of the humnan race, wvhich seemns to be taking
place in the more highly civiiized nations, and suggest some remedies for
this condition.

It may weii be said that 1 have set mnyself a large task, and 1 can
hope oniy to bareiy touch upon the subject very cursorily and briefiy.
1 shall take it for granted that the civiiized nations arc undergoing somne
deterioration in their generai physique as wveli as, perhaps. in their mental
powvers. 1 think this is too obvious for anyone to seriously dispute the
statemient, especiaily irn r.!gard to the first part of my proposition at ail
events.

Let us nowv consider soniC of the cause,- wvhich are at xvork in pro-
ducing such deterioration. These may be ref-erred to under two hecads,
namely : (i) Those arising froni our mianner of life, and (2) those xvhich
are the resuit of bad breeding. In other wvords 've have the acquired and
the hiereditary influences 'vhich tend to degcneration.

In the flrst ciass we may place the inevitalie tendency to the hcrding
of people in large cities. As a consequence of this UTC get the overcrowd-
in- of miany wviti the insufficicncy of fresh air wvhich necessariiy foliowvs.
We are- more than ever, of late, appreciating the importance of this and
are finding that a life in the open, away froni the more or Iess poiiuted
atnîosphiere of the cities, is one of the mnost etiçient remedies for tuber-
culosis. But if this is one of the chief measurcs for its cure, is it not stili
more v *tbie as a preventive, and shouid U'C not be very ca refulito
minimize, as far as possible, this evii of city life by seeing to it that the
people are coi-fortably housed and that :the children especiaiiy have
plenty of out-of-door life? Attention to this last is rendered ail] the more
imperative by the fact that it is considered so very important that the
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rising generation sliould spend a great part of their timie in acquiring an
education, whichi ini cold climates, at ail events, necessitates being shut
up several hours every day in more or iess crowded and oftecn ill-ventilated
school-rooms. To obviate or lessen this hurtful influence as far as pos-
sible, it is very needful that the play-grounds around ail city schools
should be capacious enough to insure an abundant supply of good whole-
some air, as xvell as also to afford the cbjîdren ample roomn for the
enjoyment of any of the custonmary games, such as cricket, basebail, foot-
ball, etc. It is vcry important that this matter should receive the serious
attention of fric citizens, and wve think it should be insisted upon that,
without such a provision, no sehool should bc establislhed.

If wve cannot afford to furriish these play-grounds about our school-
houses wvhere the children can have the opportunity to exercise and enjoy
themnselves, we are of the opinion that we had better do without the
schools, for surely that wvhich conduces to the gencral healtli and vigor
of the young and risîng generation is of greater importance than even
the benefit of a school training.

It is aIl very wvell to have parks, where fiowers and shrubs are ini
evidence and where the grass is kept wvell cut and carefk.lly guarded from;
being trodden down by the thoughtless feet of thec children, but it seems
to me that there should be more provisions mnade for the children in the
open spaces and parks, w'here they can make themselves happy and
stronger by plenty of proper exercise.

And xvhile considering the school question, we think that we rnay
say with truth that ail who have given the matter serious attention must
admit that under th2 best of surroundings a long course of bard study
is Loo often injurious to the health of the young, especially to those of a
nervous temperament or of a delicate constitution.

How often do we medical men find such ones breaking down frorn
too c'ose: application to their school work. This is more frequently seen
in the weaker female sex, largely because of the tendency in its memibers
to makce greater efforts to please their teachers than obtains in the case
of the boys, and also bccause they are less apt to counteract the, ili-
effects of study by a resort to out-of-door gamnes and other physical
exercise. Indeed wve have for some time held the opinion that the public
schools should be closed to girls for one or even two years at the critical
age o! approaching puberty, when an important physiological change is
taking place in their constitution and on account of wvhich they should
not be placed in competition wvith boys of the same age. We pay more
attention to the horse at this period than we do to that of our children.

If parents wish to have their studies continued during this interval
let theni send their daughters to a private or boarding school, where the
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competition is îlot likcly to be so keen and wvhere a dloser supervision may
be had over thern. Should they flot be able to afford this it rnight be
just as much to, their future benefit if the time is devoted to dornestic
duties, which are nowadays too much neglected.

Another source of injury to body and mind in both boys and girls
is the spending of their spare time in reading, sensational. and trashy
novels. Often, too, the nccessary hours for slcep are encroached upon ini
order that the intercsting novcI may be finishcd.

One of the niost frequent and evident signs of the injurious effects
of school life is the deterioration produced in the eyesight. Lt is found
that at the beginning of school attendance, say at seven years -of age,
the proportion of those ivho have defective sight is only about five per
cent., and by the time they reach the college it is in the neighborhood of
fifty per cent.

Whether this acquired defect wilil to any extent be tra'nsritted to
their offspring may perhaps be questioned, but wve very nrncli fear thav. it
may. We well know that errors of refraction are to be met %vith in some
families more than in others, and it may be that an acquired defect %viIl,
to, somne extent become hereditary.

In order to minimize, as far as possible, this danger to the sight,
careful attention should be given to the proper lighting of sehool rooms
and the use of fine print in the school books should be prohibited. Also
it is very important that at least once a year an examinatiori of ail school
children should be made, in order that any defect in their eyesight may
bc remedied by glasses.

This is now being more or less donc in the large cities, and the
custom should be adopted everywhere.

Very great injury must necessarily be donc to the young, as weil as
also to those of more mature age, by the spending of a larg-e part of their
time in the stuffy and heated rooms of our factories and we would in
consequence cxpect to flnd the gyeneral physique and health at a lower
plane in localities wvhere much manufacturing is carried on. Indeed it is
found that in the city of 'Manchester, England, only about twenty per
cent. of those wvho apply for admission to the rrilitary service are able
to pass the niedical examnination.

The obvious remedy for this is the prevention of the emiployment of
children in these establishments and shortening the hours of work for
aduits.

Again a very serious injury to the human race is. as we ail too wel
know, donc by the abuse of stimulants and sexual immorality. These
vices are very much in eviddnce, especially in city life, and must be Ieft
largely to our moral reformers to correct, rnerely remiarking that it seems
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impossible in thc present state of society to entirely put a stop to, these
evils and that the more rational and practical plan is to, aim at thcir
regulation, rather than at complote suppression. A grcat ueal must
necessarily be donc by the teaching of the home, in ordcr to, ovorcome
these terrible destroyers of the peace and health of humanity.

Lot us nowv turn our attention to the subjoct of the botter broeding
of the race. We take great care to raiso vigorous and healthy stock on
Our farms, but wo act as if it did flot much matter wvhat kind of mon and
women are reared. Surely evory child h-as the right to be born healthy
and fit to flght the battle of lufe, and it is the boundon duty of the indi-
vidual and the State to seo to it that this rosult sliould, as far as prac-
ticable, be attained.

In order that this much to, be desircd end be rcached, wo should
discourage or prevent, as far as possible, the marriagc of those who are
defective in physical or mental or perhaps even moral qualities, for it is
more than probable that these last are also hunded down to, their progeny.
While il is aIl right and propor that everything possible should be donc
to alleviate the sufferings and save the lives of the individual, wve think
the community bas a zig-ht to demand that the diseasod and defec -ive
ones should flot transmit these characteristics to the rising genoration.

Great efforts are, at the presont time, being made to, save persons
from the ravages of tuberculosis, and rightly so, but ought we flot ýo
require that those wvho are themnselvcs rescucd from the disease. Jairgcly
or entirely at the expense of the community. shail not be the moans of
bringing children inta the wvorid who wili inherit a more or less pro-
nounced tendency to the saine discase, and thus in their turn likely bc a
burden to their contemporaries.

It is pleasing to, those who inhorit such a tendency to bc told by
medical mon and others that tuberculosis is flot a hercditary disease and
that it i; only convcyed by contagion, but we think it matters vory little
whether the child has the disease when he first cornes into the wor.d or
has given to him ,igreat tendency to, contract it. If the soil is eminently
suitable 10, grow the plant and the seed is almost certain to, fali upon it,
the crop will probably growv sooner or later.

Certain!y it is a matter of everyday observation t1hat a considorable
percentage of the offspring of tubercular parents become in the course of
time themselves tubercular.

We have seen, tirne and again, several generations exhibiting this
taint. It rnay be that this resuit occurs because of their coming in con-
tact in some way wvith the -tubercular bacillus, but can we ever hope t0
guard ourselves against the entrance into the system of so ubiquitous a
germ ?
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Then, again, tubercular subjects seern to, bc more prolific than the

rest of the community, and thcre--fore it is ail the more important that
they should not be a11owî..d to marry.

If this means of preventing the propagation of those who inherit a
tubercular tendency prove ineffectual, àt rnight be even reasonable and
proper that at least those wvho are rescued from the ravages of the disease
by the efforts of others and largely at their expense, should be required
to submit to sterilization.

This would doubtiess meet wvith strong opposition on the ground of
individual rights, but wve already compel the vaccination of children before
they rire allowed to enjoy the benefits of a public sehool education, and
may we not with equal reason dernand that those who enter a public
sanitarium shall be preverited from handing down a tubercular tendency
to others.

It would seemn that these persons themselves might, in many in-
stances, wvillingly submit to such treatment, when they consider the
danger of their producing sickcly and weak offspring. Besides they v. ould
probably be more ready to do so when they le,-rn that this procedure
would not ncccssarily imply the production of impotence.

Again the marriao-e of near relatives is often a source of danger to,
their progeny. While it may be quite true that the children of first
cousins, wvho, are themselves the siibjects of no weakness of either body
or ri- rd, may be and ofte.. are even more than up to the average in intel-
1ectual ability and of good physical development, yet the instances are
not rare in wviich these clii1dr.,,n are idiotic, weak-rninded or chronicecpi..
lepties, and others in which cataract and other eve defects are met wvith.
Such cases have several times corne under my own observation.

1 think, therefore, that it would be wvise to, forbid such unions.

Another question to be considered is how to rcmedy the apparent
increase in the number, from what.ever source they arise, of the weak-
minded in the population.

According to a paper read by Dr Helen MacMurchy at the P-.itish
Medical Association last year, there are over twelve hundred feeble-
minded unmarried women in the Dominion of Canada. These must neces-
sarily bc a constant source of menace to, us, because of the great risk of
their l)earing children of a like character. The strictcst care and suptr-
vision are required to, prevent such a consequence. They ought therefore
to, be segregated in some publie institutions, wvhere such supervision can
be had, or, perhaps better, be sterilized. This can now bc donc, even in
fcmales, with very littie risk of hUfe, and 've think ought to be donc in
ail these cases.
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If we can reiy upon our statistics, the percentage of both the idiotic
and insane is on the increase, and it is high time that a serious effort
shouid be made to remcdy this condition of things. Not only the feebie-
rninded, but those ivho arc insane, should be treated by sterilization. It
is monstrous to allowv these unfortunates to hand down thecir mental
defects to the coming generation.

The chronic cri-ninai mighit aiso be very w il subjectcd to a sinijiar
procedure. Thie fact that this treatment would be metcd out to him
mighlt act as a very good determent to crime, and would, at ail events,
prevent these from begetting children with like tendencies.

We are not in so great need of securing an increase of population
even in this Dominion of Canada, that w.e shouid wvcIcome those who
present such defects, wvhethier they corne from abroad or arc produccd
by ourselves at home. 1 know of a case where a young man was an
inrnatc for twvo or thrce years of a lunatic asyium, and soon after his
release married, and ha::s a]ready had six or seven chiidren born to him
within a period of ten or eleven years. Are we foo]ish enough to shut
our eyes to these things and stand idly by without even m-aking a single
ernort to prevent their occur-rence?

The longer this brceding of the degencrates goes on the more diffi-
cuit of course it wiil be to deal with it, and wve think it is high tirne that
the znatter should receive the serious consideration it deserves both by
the medical profession and the general public and 1 trust that these fewv
remarks may be productive of good by cailng attention to the necd of
such consideration.

A BRIEF RESUME 0F THE DEVELOPMENT 0F CLINICAL
PSYCHIATRY.*

By J. G. FITZGERALD, Clinical flirer. Teron1o Açyluin.

T HAT the study of the various manifestations of mental alienation
dates back to the earliest times need not bcecmphasized, and with-

out i-ecalling any names antcdating his, it need oniy be mentioned that
Gaien descri-,bed one type of discase, wvhich ini its esseùtiai features wvas
not unlikec the picture dcscribed by Gcorjgez, an eminent French aiienist
of the early nineteenth century : in his picture -vere certain fcatures which
are incorporated in one of the forms of the now %veli known condition
Dernentia proecox.

'When o-ne thus considers that psychiatry bad its beginning at such
a rem. ote date, it seems hardiy credible that so littie progress wvas made in
.ço many decades. Té trace the historicai deveiopment through ail the

*]eda the irà"tinsgo the (bntiit icdical .&.ocintion. T*Cqrc*ntc, M.ay, 27. 2, 29, 1907.
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ages would require considerable time, and it is possible only to sketchi
in the briefest fashion the more important of the carlier events.

It is highly probable that tbe most important etiologie factor in the
retardation of know.ledge in regard to the nature of mental discases wvas
the view held by the Church: wvhich wvas, that ail persons exhibiting symp-
toms of anomalous, mental activity were possessed of an cvii spirit (this
vicxv was also held by eminent alienists of the eighteenth century) and
that the proper treatment was that which the priests wvould administer.
A second factor which partially explains the flrst was this : the activities
of the diseased mind not being understood, were looked upon as super-
natural and wcrc conscqucntly avoided, and tales of the b*-arre conduct
of one so afflicted werc tuld to frighten the children, just as stories of
ghosts, goblins, etc., are implements of offence in the hands of those in
charge of the youthful, in miany parts, in this enlightened twentieth cen-
tury.

Despite the handicaps thus imposed, manv excellent observations
'vere recorded, even at the timie w'hen witches -were being sent to the
stake, and one mav be pardoned for quoting the author of the Religio
Medici in regard wo his views on the subjcct of witches. H-e says: "Fror
niy part 1 have ever believed, and do now know d'ai there arc witches;
they that doubt of these, do not only deny fiem, but spirits and arc
obliquely and upon consequences a sort, flot of infidels but atheists."

As early as 156 - Feuix Pla:&Itr, a German alienist, described four
conditions, to %vit, mental weakness corresponding Io the state later
spoken -of as dementia, mental alienation corresponding to paranoia or
mania, mental abolition corresponding to mental confusion, and mental
anxicty corrcsponding to, melancholia. So here wc have a descriptive
ýsyniptomatic classification almost four hundred vears old. Various other
investigators later ir. theceighieenth century and early in t'e nineteenth
century described sy mptom-picturcs, somne of whichi hold good even to-
day. In the great line of names associated wvhh this early trne, one must
linger for a moment to mention Chiarurgi, Pinel, Esquirol, and Georget
in France; Tukec and Cullen, in England, and Benjamin Rush in America.
Trhe last nanied finding uniie, in the nidst of m utifarious duties as head
of the Institutes of 'Medicine in the Univcrsity of Pennsylvania, to devote
many liours ho the consideraujon of the syniptoms shown by d'e irniatcs
of the Philadelphiza asvlunis, and the fascinauing descriptions contained
iii the ivritings of the man w'ho bas been described as d'e '<Failer of
American Psvchiatry," niakec mosu iritrcsting reading for the present
day student of the subject.

Psng on to stili more modern times, Grirsinger, Kahlh um, H-cer
and Zellrr in Gerniriny; Ilaillarger and Bavle in France; Tukr, Prichard,
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l3icknell and Connolly in England, are ail landrnarks on the way. In
1840 Zeller described ail forms of insanity as belongirsg to one type;
each case passing through four phases: that of depression, excitement,
irrclcvancy and denientia. What a différent conception from tiiat of one
modern Gernian psychiater, wvho describes eight or nine forms of paranoia
atone !

Following in chroaological order the riames of Morel, Meyncrt (wvho
divided ail forms of mental disease into mania, melancholia,, amentia and
paranoia), Chaslin (Christian) and Regis, in France; Maudstey and Clous-
ton in Great Britain, and, finally, Ziehen, \Vernicke and Kraepelin in
Germany, and our own Canadian representative, the late Dr. Workrnan,
who did so much to further the truest intercsts of psychiatry.

F-or many decades the students of mental disease concerned !hien-
selves chiefly w'ithi the matter of ilassfication; ail cases admitted had to,
be diagnosed and classified. This %vas found to, bc a berculean task, and
alinost more than could be accomplished, but a way wvas found which
seemed to salve the problcmn, a-nd that %vas the adoption of the synipto-
matic method. A wvord as to exactly what is meant by the symptomatic
nîethod : in this method the symptoni-picture presented by tlie patient
ut tlie onset of the psychosis dominated and 'vas thec due ta the diagnosis,
and, Of course to the prognosis and trcatmcnt.

Now, it may flot once be apparent wvhat the actual significancc of
this state of aflairs naturally led ta. In the first place the osychic sphierc
most involved, and as a consequence exlîibiting the grcatest degrcc of
parafunctioning, alnîost invariably wvas the only one observed or studied,
and gave [lie namec to the condition-for example, a patient shoived ex-
citemcnt, it wvas a case of mania; depression, a case of meclancholia; con-
spicuous reduction, dementia, etc., etc. The evident lack of breadth and
comprehensivcness of this method cannet but be apparent to the most
casual observer. W'hcn onc feature so colored the picturc in ttic mid of
the alicnist that ahl other manifestations were entircly overlooked or neg-
Iected, it necessarily implied that accurate, painstaking, laborious psycho>-
logic analyses wcre not the order o! the day.

So that as long as classification wvas the end objcct of thc alienist,
pr"'grcss was bound to bc slow. Manty extremely interesting observations
werc miade, but they were isolated, could rot bc corrziated and wvcrc
practically valucless. Because the clinicat' picture, as drawn hy the alien-
ist, wvas so often onc-sidcd, nîany of the nîost essential points were over-
lookcd. In order to, illustrate this %ve have only ta again refer to a case
of acute mania. Here the features -whichi prcdomninated wvere, the cmo-
tional exultation and the grcatly incrcased psycho-m.uîtor discharge, scen
in the patienîts busy activity, markcd restdessiiess, etc. The lesion in
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attention, the nature or the psychic processes of association, ideation,
etc., wvcre flot cril.ically analyzed.

So to briiefly sum up the disadvantageous features in the symptom atic
rnethod there wcre, first, that it d*d not consider the psychoses in their
entircîy, including a review of ail phases of the condition; secondly, that
it 'vas more concerned with the inatter of naming conditions than tho-
roughly studving them;, thirdly, that the symptornatic picture did not
give one a sufficient grasp of the situation to be in a position to, express
a fairly accurate pro)gn.,sis-., and lastly that the treatment 'vas often not
based on a thorougrh undcrscanding of the cases, and could flot be dcsig-
nated rational therapeutics.

That the field of ne tiro-hi stol ogv and neuro-paîhologv was naturally
lookcd upon as -round whichi .,ould yie!d the richest harvests is not to
be wondercd at, and v,.ers cari;' nany most eminent workcrs in laboratories
the wor]d over w,.erc devoting themnselvcs to a consideration of the con-
ditions found post-mortemn iii cases of mental disease. Thiere wvas aiso
a large band of inv( stiga-tors who devoted thems2ives to a study of the
normal cortex cerebri, and undcriying white zone; of the nien whose
activilv and scientific zeal have causcd their names to be of true historical
interesîts in this realm of medicine must 'ce mentioned : Lcewenliook, who
in 1684 liad observed bv -ans of the rude lens designcd by hirn, the
nierve fibres; Vic: d'Azyr, whose discoverv nf the minra-cortical zore in
the occipital region wvas thc first step in the elaboration of cortical ana-
tomny; Ehrenberg7, who inii8 described nerve cells andi fibres; Vaien-
tine, hover, in 18-8, realiy laid the first foundations in the study of
the r;crve-celis, and in the same ycar Rcniak described the ceUls in the
cornua of the cord, and on.- year latr- gave the first description of the
fibre clemients: the -ii!-c-vlindcr of myeiinated libres, which wrf.re spoken

Ofas the "«primitive-ba.nd." The observation of Virchow that certain
elementîs ini the cortex were csscntial nerve elemients and others non-
essential supporiing structures, ;vas made before staining niethods wec
introduccd. It must be remenibered that ail this extrenely painstaking
work 'vas donc by isolating the clernents in fresh matcrial. 0f othecr
eariy workers, Schwann, wvho in iffS gave to the xvorid the cell theory
nanied after ini; Kû3iikcr (who eiaboratcd the ilhcory oie Schwann), and
<erlach werc also grcîat mnies in the cytological peri0d; and Deiters,

w~o~ithi Max Srhulîze ca,,rricd on the work cf Remnak on the myvelin.-ted
nerve fibres; and w~hen one repeats eahs definition of a nerve Ccli, "*il
is a ce]] xvhicli ilhrouglh ils axis-cylinder prorcss is continuons with a mye-
linatcd nerve fibre,"' ià will 1e ai once apparent that in certain directions
ncuro-histoiogy was rnakrig rapid strides, c-specially %,.lcn it is kept in
mmid tliat this was in tie carmine period, wvhen differential stains were.
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unknown. The narnes of Müller, Stilling, Gennaret, Baillarger, and later
those of Krause, Cohnheirn, Corti, and flnaliv the modern workers,
Weigert, Wý\aldeyer, Exner, Tuczek, Apàthy, Cavai, Hecld, VanGxehucten,
Golgi, Bielschowsky and Nissi, w'i bias done m-ucli splendid work, both
in neuro-histology and pathology, are ail too well knowvn to rcquire more
than passing mention.

Despite the fact that so many really great investigators have turned
their attention to the -work, and despite the fact that histologie studies of
an extrenîely aceurate and tliorough character have been donc, the surn
total resuits obtained in the field of neuro-pathology and the correlation
of the samie with clinical observations lias becn cxtremcly small. And il
hias been evident for some time that nîany of the psychoses, wvhich could
be recognized as distinct clinical types, shiow,,cd no characteristic patho-
logie modification in the cortex cerebri after dcath. For this reaison a
large nuniber of groups of cases have been designated "funetional psy-
choses* in contradistinction of thosc in w'hich it wvas possible to dcmon-
strate a definite and constant pathologie alteration, after death. 0f tic
clinical entities belonging to the latter class, paresis or demenia paralytica
wvas the condition whose nîorbid anatoniy and histology 'vas carliest th'e
subjeet of study and observation, and in i822z Bayle described certain
cliaraicristie changes in the pia-arachinoid and certain other gross appear-
ances, which hie regarded as pathognonionie of the paretic. Cortex,
Tuczek's work in 1884 on the disappearance of the tangential and supra-
radiary fibres in the brains of paretics, was another epoch-rnakir.g ob-
servation in the- sanie condition, and Alzheimecr, Nissl and others have
made important contributions to tie literature of the samie condition.
XVork bas also been donc in the senile psychoses and by Binswvanger and
A4lzheimer in arterio-sclerotic conditions. ht seems at the prescrit time,
however, that an exact pathologie basis in many of the mental diseases is
flot ]ikely to be arrived at for sonie tume to corne.

Although the clinical method proper may bc said to have originated
with Bayle ir-j 182 it 'as not gencrally adopted, and for nmany ycarýS
afir th;s, -il] prominent authorities featurcd thc symptornatic method,
although theç conception of Heeker is liebephrenia; Kahilbaum 's, kata-
toniai, and Fabret's folie circulare, Mcvncrt's amentia were ail worked
out along clinical lincs, as were also two products whichi are distinct]y
Kraepelinian, namnelv, <'dementia pra2cox" and the "maniaco-depressive
psychosis.", So that the clinical mcthod, while not in the strict sense a
modern developnient, still in ils much wvider application it is truly a
method wvhose usefulness lias been mnuchi more widely rcognizcd ini recent
limes Io bc of considerable value in aidiiig (or al Icast in being a step)
in the progrre.s ilhat psyvchiairy is niaking.
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The clinical method aims to make complete biographies in every
case, beginning with the famnily history, and including this aIl points of
interest, going back as far as possible, to obtain ail important positive or
negativc evidence. 'lhlen tracingr the developmcnt of the irndividuaI up
to the date of the preste illness, and in so doing the patient's norm is
ascertained and ail accidents or events, which might tend in any way to
modify the character of tbis norm are also learned. Then the chapter
dealing with the incidents wvhich have probably led up to the development
of the psychosis brings us to the consîderation of the present mental status
and physical condition of the individual, and it is hardly necessary t0
cmphasize the importance of a thorough and searching analysis and ex-
amination. The course of the condition; its termination, the examination
of the -issue pathologically, in case of death, or the subsequent course of
the case after discharge, in those who have recovercd, round up the sur-
vey and tend to make it complet and exhaustive. Sucb is the clinical
metbod, and althoigb in many respects it wvas distinctly progressive it
had one disadvantageous feature: that il tried to force every case into
one or another disease group, sometbing palpably impossible, so, that
many eminent authorities are agreed that, as Ziehien hias expressed il, a
single ideal classification of the psychoses may be impossible.

Kraepelin, the man .%ho probably hias donc more for modern psychi-
aîry than any other leader of recent times (not forgetting Wernickec's
pioncer and inestimiably invaluable. w-ork), in iS9o cstablished the first
Jaboratory wvbere psychological and morbid psychology could be studied
side by sidc, to the very great advantage of both. That finer arý..*Yses, a
better correlation of ascertained facts, and a more rational consideration
o! the phenomena of mental disease naturally resulted, is not to be wvon-
dered at. .

Kraepelin continued this spleîadid veork at Heidelb erg until tvo, ycars
-ig<,, attracting students from aIl quarters of the globe, having for his
patbologist Nissi, whose work on the histologic and pathologie side hias
made him, cqually wve1l kno'vn to students of the literature. At the pre-
sent time Kraepelin is chie! o! the Clinic of Psycbiatry. ii 'Munich, doubt-
]ess the first clinie in the world.

Just a wiord in regard to thc individual mnelhod, wvbichi is o! niost
recent dcvelopmient and bids fair to become the greatest advance psychi-
atry bias yet made.

Ir this the questions are attackced from several standpoints, thýat of
psychologise, pathologiet, and physiological chemist, not working cadi
ont alone, but in unison; corrclating resuits, obiained by Iaboratory
methQds, reducing to a minimum the persona] -equation and ascertaining
the nature o! tbe normal psvclbc; noting the manifestations o! this sanie
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psyche vilien in a diseased condition; learning ail the facts, flot neces-
sarily trying to label conditions, but rather estimaingr exactly the full
significance of ail syrnptoms; thus arriving at the basic features which
%vill insure more valuable forecasts as to the probable outcomc of cases
already developed, a means of formulating a system of preventive medi-
cine and the adoption of a more rational therapy.

RELATION OF THE MEDICAL PROFESSION TO TH-E PUBLIC.*
By JOIIN W. S. McCULLOU'j1[ 1.). AIistmi, Ont.

RilRESIDENT, Ladies and Geiitletizez-To mie lias fallen the
hoor of addressing you upon a branch of thc relation of our pro-

fession to, the public, under the general heading of Public Health Aspects
-embracing: (i) The need of couaty officers of health; (2) Rernuneration
for registration of births, deathis and infcctious discases, and for attend-
ance upon the poor; (3) Compulsory vaccination; (4.) Protective organiza-
tion.

This is an e-xtensive list of soîbjects, and feeling my utter inability,
even if the tine allotted to nie ivere much greater, to deal adequately
with themn, 1 have mierely outlined the various miatters, leaving il for you
to supply in your discussion the very great deal wlîich rnay be said re-
garding these important subjccts.

Taking the first topie, that of the need in this Province of County
Oflicers of Health. You ail know very w~elI that under the present sys-
teni,, there being a health oflicer in each municip-ality, or, at Icast, thai.
the lawv provides for such, the regulations rcgarding health miatters are
often very poorly carricd out.

The reason is flot far to seek. A physician is appointed Io this office.
He receives cither rio salary, or, if any, a mere trifle. He mnay be %caIous
to carry out his duti2s, but reccives no encouragement or support fron.
the Board of Health or the authorities of the nîunicipality, consequently
he soon becomies tired of flying in the face of Uhe public, whose gond
opinion is necessary to biis success or existence. As a result, hie floats
with the streani and the health rcgulations beconie a dead letter.

The Provincial Board of Health has had in the past five or six years
a great deal of trouble ivith somne infectious diseases, notably nuild cpi-
dcnuics of smaipox here and there. It lias been found that in rnany, per-
haps the niajority of niunicipalities, very littie attention ivas paid to the
necessary quarantine, and that both the Province and the, xunicipality
concerned have been put to an unnccesSary expense and trouble becausc

'R ti aI mecct1,. .,f the~OLr. c~c1Ascain
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the epidemies of infectious disease wvere not stifled ini thecir infancy by a
careful supervision of the early cases.

To avercome this dilliculty the plan of having a county or dist;-ict
officer of health bas been under consideration and bas received a good
d'x4i of thought, bath by the present Board and their predecessors. It
was thought that if a county or group of counties had such an officer,
whose salary %would Le such that he would be independent of public
opinion, thcrc might be an improvernent, in so far as the question of
public health wvas concerned. In the State of Pennsylvania there is somne
such a system. The State, whose population is abot seven millions, and
with an area of forty-flve thousand square miles, has a Comn'3sioner of
Health (salai-y, $io,ooo), appointed for six years by the Governor of the
State. Undc. znd responsible ta the Cornnissioner are ten district health
oficers, wvho are also practîtioners in active ivork, who receive $2,500

per year, and wvho are each assigned ta ane of the ten districts into wvhich
the Statc is divided. They are responsible for the oversight of hcalth
matters xithin their districts, and in addition are requircd ta do bacteria>-
logical work in the mnatter of specirnens sent ta them simnilar ta the work
donc in the Provincial laboratores in Toronto and Kingston, with which
you are familiar. This would see.- ta be a good plan, and it is said ta
work well.

But the conditions in the Province are much different. We have an
ai-ca of 222,000 square miles, .vith a sniall population of about 2,192,000.

Much oi aur territory is unarganized and sparsely or not at aIl settled,
except for tirnber meni at certain scasons of the year. To divide this into
districts and apportion themn ta various medical, officers xvould mean a
great cost, for wvhich aur citizens, wvho are by no nicans educated ta the
necessity of such a system, migîxi not sanction the necessary expenditure.
A niedical mian campetent for sucli an office could hardly be obtained for
less than $î-2,ooo per annuni, 50 you can figure out what the cost wvouId be.

As an alternative for tlie present, at least. itis my opinion that the
Health Act sliould bc so anicnded that tic varjous medical hcalth officers
wvould receive a decent salai-y and bc held sti-ictly responsible to the Pro-
vincial B3oard of H-calth fer the enforcenient of its regulations. What
this salai-y should be, nîight be bascd on population. It shiould be at
lcast $500o for the fi-st thousand of population, with, in rural municipali-
tics. a reasonable mileage in addition, and say $ioo for each additional
x,ooo of population, up to $115,000 uri $30,000. If such wvere the case a1
health of.icer would hanve ,orne incentive and be under obligation ta look
after lus duties. R-e wauld feel that if he enforced a proper observance
of the laws îipon his clientele he had the backing of the authorities, and
a Ioss of patronage would be made up by a fair remuneratian for bis
services.
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As the lav. exists at the present time it is the old story of "No pay,
no worz. " The public and the public purse are the si:fferers.

At flie last session of the Legisiature there wvas a bill introduced by
the meniber for Guelph (Mr. Dowvney) for the establishn-ent of County
Boards of Health, to deal especially wvitlî tuberculosis. The Provincial
Board liad discussed the bill and approved of it, and it wvas sent to the
Legisiature so, that it nhighit be discussed thoroughly and amendedt if
thought desirable.

Briefly, it wvas designcd to, establish County Boards of Hcalth, to
consist of the Warden, the County Clerk, wvlo would act as Sccretary,
and one member sent fromn each local board of the different municipalities.

Under flie provisions of the bill, powver is giv'en to notify cases of
tuberculosis, to, isolate as may seem desirable, to have the sputum ex-
amined, a record kept, to build sanitoria. etc. The measure, as one
newspaper described it, is an admirable one and wvould be easily wvork-
able. Unfortunately it did flot reccive the attention and discussion it
merited, and from the remarks made by some of the rnerbers, it was
evident they had either not read it, or, if so, had altogether missed iLs
meaning. The scheme is inexpensive, simple, and would serm to be a
considerable advancc step in the control of a terrible scourge.

REM-.UNERIATION FOR THE REGISTRATION 0F- BIRTHS, DEXTHS AN!) INFE-c-TIQU.S

D.ISEASES AND) FOR ATTENDANCE UPON THE POOR.

According to law, a mnedical practitioner is compellcd, under a severe
penalty, to supply the Clerk of the municipality, who is the division regis-
trar, with the necessarv information regarding vital statistics. 1-le mnay
be, and sometimes is, flned for neglecting to do so. There is no fault to
be found wvith such a law. It is right and proper, but, while the division
regisfrar receives a fée for registration 've supply fl-e facts and get no-
thing for à. Practising lawyers, judges of the various courts, the Crown
Attornty of your county, ail receive fees for various legal papers flot more
important, but we, sirnply because wve have not made our influence felt
amongst our law-makers, do ail these things gratis. Do you not think
it time for a change? If we fill out a certificate fer an insurance coin-
pany, without wvhich the be-neficiary of a deceased person is unable to
receive the amount of an insurance policy, do we ge-, anything for so do-
in-? Not a cent! You will not find our legal brethren doing anything
se foolish. They are able, under the law, to, coliect good fees for wvork
of a similar character. One often hears the rcmiark, "There are too many
lawyers in Parliament." This mnay or may not be truc, but there are
certainly too many doctors both in and out of Parliament who seem to
have no interest in the welfare of the greatest profesiion of them ail.
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Then in the matter of the treatmnent of the poor. Our profession is
not mercenary. We can neyer bc justly accused of wvant of charity except
to ourselves. The public seern to think that the fact of one's being a
doctor implies that he is rich. X'hen 1 was a boy 1 thought somnething
similar. The illusion hias vanished.

Howv frcqucntly do you see the poor family or families whom you
have attended gratuitously year after year, supported by the muriicipatity,
in every riecessity except the doctor's attendance and medicines? The
butcher, baker and other tradesmean prescrnt their bis to the Council of
your towvn, and arc paid. If you have tried to collect yours in a sirnilar
mrnnr, have you ever remarkecd the scorn wvith which it wvas thrown out?

It is sincerely to bc hoped that you niay be able to initiate somne plan
whereby the injustice from wvhich our profession suffers in these respects
mnay be renmedied, and that we shall bc placed upon a proper equality with
other citizens. We have been content in the past to recoive for our
services almost wvhat the public cares to give us and at such time as it
pleases them. A littie more infusion of business principles in dealing
with people is a great necessity amongst us.

COMPULSORY VACCINATION.

Vaccination in the Province of Ontario is nominally computsory. The
law says:-

Every child born within the Province shall, within three rnonths
after birth, be vaccinated cither by a qualified miedical practitioner or by
the person appointed by the municipal counicil for that purpose.

Every chiki over the age of three rncnths becorning a resident in the
Province is required to bo vaccinatcd.

The certificate of vaccination cannot legally ho given until the eighth
day after vaccination lias been performed.

If in the opinion of a inedical practitionor, a child is found unfit for
vaccination, a certificate to that effect remains in force for only twvo
rnonths. In any case the child muust be presented evcry twvo rnonths to
permit of rcnewal of certificate, otherwise the child must be vaccinated.

Re-vaccination within seven years miay bo requirod, whien dcemed
neeessary, fromn students in attendanco at high schools, collegiate insti-
tutes, colleges and universities.

Re-vacciliation within seven years may, under certain conditions, bc
made comptulsory in any particular niunicipality or throughout the Pro-
vince generally.

Authority is given to the councils of aIl miunicipalities to enforce the
foreoig provisions of the Act, and upon them necessarily rests the

responsibility.
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An example of how the Statute is made inoperative is in evidence in
the city of Toronto, where, Jast year, the enlightened (?) Board of UEiu-
cation repealed the law in respect to vaccination in the schools. One of
the most influential journals in the city thus refers to Oie mattcr:

"VAcCINATION IN THE ScIUOI.S.

"It is a reflection on the intelligence of Toronto that vaccination in
the schools is flot conpuisory. Tlher,- ,hould, at least, bc an attenipt te
repeal the reactionary resoluijon wvhich the Board of Education adopted a
yeai ago. We may admire the zeal and respect the motives of the anti-
vaccinationists, but there is too rnuch at stake for us to submiit tarnely to
their authority. There is danger that if wve persist in thc policy of non-
vaccination some future cpidemiic will enter with such deadly effects into
our sehools, factories and g-reat business establishments that our growth
wvil1 bc retarded, our industrial interests imperilled, and our trade con-
nections broken for a decade. "

The city of Montreal had its lesson. There iii 1875 there wvcre anti-
vaccination riots, and as a consequence rnost of its younger population
werc Ieft without the protcction of vaccination. In 185, sniallpox was
introduced from Chicago. It landed upon fertile soi]. Tlhree thousand
one hundred and sixty-four persons died of the disease; of these, 2,71',
were children under ten ycars of age! \'hile the [carful loss of life wvas
by far the most serious matter, there wvas, in addition the ruin of the
city's trade and the loss of millions of dollars. History has a trick of
reptating itself, and who caiî say that Tloronto or any other place, whose
rulers are so culpably and wilfully ignorant, may not suifer in a similar
manner. The value (Jf vaccination lias been s0 often and thoroughly
tester] that it seen's nothing less than criminal that the cxisting laws are
not strenuously en&c,rced. Fortunately for our peuple, the epidemies ef
smnallpox %which wve have had in Ontario for the last five or six years
have been of a mild character, and thanks to the vigilance of our hcalth
authorities have been vigorously stampcd out, but the cost lias been con-
siderable. 0f the total sumn of two hundred and ninety-one thousand
dollars ($291,o86,48) spent by the Province for health purposes in the
last twenty-five ycars, $49,270.71 'vas expended for the control of small-
pox, and this but represents a smiall portion, because the greater portion
of the cost has been borne by the various municipalitics involved. For
example, in my owvn town, live cases cost in the neighborhood, of $8oo,
not to speak of the Ioss of trade which existed for months. This is but
the usual experience of hundreds of places throughiout the Province. A
thorough vaccination and re-vaccination %vould ere long stamip out the
disease if wve are Io be guided by the experience of other countries which
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havc an efficient compulsory vaccination Iaw. It is not necessary nor is
it, my purpose to argue tic value of vaccination. Nc man, who has
studied the question irnpartially and exanined the evidence, can have but
onc opinion on it. Thle anti-vaccinationist wvill neither sec .nor tell the
truth, wvill neither listen to argument nor be convinced by any evidence,
no matter how strong. The only way to, deal with such a mnan is to, let
him have smallpox if hie wants it. H-ere the h'uw should step iii and
prevent himn giving the dis.ease Io others, includ*ln% his owvn children, by
enforcing thorougli vaccination and re-vacci natLion. WVe, as miedical
mtn, as miembers of tlîis important society, as niem bers of a profe,,sittn
%w.hichi lias donc sornethin- worth i-enitioniing iii the prevention and con-
trol of diseasýe, as followers of that iniortal mari whose discovcry has
reduced the death rate of smallpox 72 per cent., should mnake waee
iniluence lies in us feUt iii the niatter' of the protection of our children
and Uic children of the nation against a preventible scouirge. The hope
of the future in this respect lies in the enforcement, without regard to
sentiment, and in defiance of wilful ignorance of tic law r'ýgarding com-
pulsory vaccination. l3ecause the deatli rate in our country lias in recent
years been snîall froni this disease, even in the presence of a considerable
îurnber of cases, we have no security Uîat wve may not sooner or later

have a deadly forni of the affection aniongst us. T1 ts rising nation hias
a riglît to dlaimi from u> who are entrusted xvith their physical welfare the
adoption of any and cvery nieasure calculated to ensure theni, in a land
teenming ,%ith a multitude of G-or"s blessings, the greatest one, tlîat of
good lîcaith. If, therefore, hives are lost bv reason of smiallpox, or per-
-ional and municipal losses of a financial cliaracter resuit, through failure
o carry out the xvise provisions of the Act, the blame and loss reFts xvith

those failing to comply tlîerewvith.

PROTECTIVE ORG;ANIZATICO..

The frequency wvitlî u-ich mnaipractice suits are brouglit against
miembers of our profession, the fact that ilîey are often without founda-
tion, and that such claînîs are generally made by parties irîancially irre-
sponsible, are strong arguments in favor -of sonie forrn of protectivc
organization.

In tic present state of affairs any wvortlîless individual nia', institute
an action against one' of us, and no miatter howv innocent we are, no
matter how unjust thc action, noN iattcr if wve wvin our case, WCe are
saddled xvith an enormous bill of costs, and because of the usual wo' tli-
less chiaracter, financially, of the plaintiff, 've have no redress. On" of
the advantages of a tlîorough organization wvould, bc to deter such actions,
anothier wvould be lo 1'rirg pressure on the Governrnent to -,o aniend Uie
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law to provide security for costs. The profession in this Province bas
Most unjustly the reputation of being so wvell organized that the press;
calîs us a "close corporation. " In this, at least, the press is quite misin-
formed. Mie are the loosest kind of a corporation. The patent medicine
man, the manufacturers and even the press are prctty well organized,
but, alas, for the niedical men, they have rio real organization at ail. it
is high time thev had, and if they are going to stand any chance in the
onslaught against themi by Osteopaths, Christian Scicntists, and ail sorts
of fakirs xvho desire to get into the praaice of physie by sonie easy
route, they xviiI need to organize witlîout much delay. At the risk of
departing from mx' subject, I wish to refer to the practice of the Legis-
lature, of giving entrance to the ranks of not only the medical, but to the
other profeý3sions by Act of Parliament. There have been some flagrant
abuses of this matter. We oughit to impress thc injustice of ii upon
members of the Legisiature with whorn we are acquainted, and, endeavor
to showv t1hem that there should be only one road to the ranks of this pro-
fession, the one xve have ail travelled and which is no "royal road. "

There is a feeling of security and strerigth in organization. It pro-

vides a sort of bond amongst us. It causes one to feel that, if attacked,
he is flot figliting alone, but that he lias the moral as wveIl as the financial
bactking of his professional brethren behind hini. No one of us knows
the day he may be attacked by an unjust prosecution, therefore it be-
hooves us, one and ail, to take such precautions as we deern expedient
in viewv of the evil hour.

At the i900 meeting of the Canadian Medical Association, thc then

President, Dr. R. WV. Powell, of Ottawa, said in the course of an excel-
lent address :

"It mnust be understood and published broadcast that our profession
is too sacred a thing to ailow it to be tranîpled upon with impunity.
Actions for malpractice will surely continue, and if deserved cannot be
defended; but unrighteous and unholy suits of this kind rnust be foughit
unhesitatingly and unsparingly, and when the public know that they

cannot frighten a doctor into paying up liush money, but rather that lie
xviii be backed up and supported, by his brethren, and their action bring

down on their (<.-wn heads publicity anid shame and redotind in the long

run to the credit of him xvhom they are trying to disgrace, such actions
xviii bc few and far between. "

It was, perhaps, a direct result of this address that the Canadian

Medical Protective Association 'vas orgwanized at Winnipeg in 1901. It

is an association of the rightkid
In 1902 it liad 242 members, and iast year the niembership had' iii-

creased to 471. The object of this Association is to protect its menîbers

ýýffl - 1ýÊ mi, 1-mulas ý«1§1 _Nýrý -M ýý
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from prosecution where such action appears to the Council and Solicitor
as ivell as the cornrnittee in charge to be unjust, harassing or frivolous.

TI'li Association will flot defend actions of malpractice if, in the
opinion of the Solicitor and committee, the member is at fault, nor wvill
it pay darnages if the vcrdict is against a mnember, but if it decides to
defend a case it wvilI figlit it through ail the courts if necessary until a
final or correct judgnicnt is obtained. So far the Association lias been
singularly fortunate. A number oi' actions have beeii defended. The
miajority of theni have either beca w;vidrawn or collapsed, anO those
cases which 'ave gone to trial have been contested successfully in every
i n-,tance.

The fce of $-z is very smiall, considering what an advantage it rnay
be to have the assistance of such an Association. At the iast report there
renmained i substantial surplus.

This Association mnerits the co-operation of every meclical mnan in
Canada. Instcad of four hundred and seventy-one niembers there should
be thrce or four thousand. In unity lies strength, therefore let us unite.

It lias been suggested to me that if the various medical councils
throughout Canada would charge a larger fee and then give their resident
menibers a certificate of inembership in such an Association, they would
bc doing a great good to the profession. It is a rnatter of regret that
the Medical Council of this Province lias not always been as popular as
it should be with the profession, but some such action niiht increase
their popularity and usefulness. There may be sorne dificulties about it,
but they should flot be insurrnountable.

1 hope, sir, that the memibers of the Medical Association present wvili
freely discuss the topics briefly touched. 1 feel that they are ail rnost
important and, wvhile niy ideas are v.rude, they are not regarded by the
speaker as anything more than to awaken the thoughts of the members
of this Association and evolve their opinions.

Discussio..

Dr. Hall (Cliatharni): I venture to say that wve have ail listened with
g9reat intcrest to the splendid paper just read, by my colleague of the Pro-
vincial Board of Health, Dr. McCuilough.

Any one of the four subjccts dealt withi would furnîsh a topic suf-
ficient to occupy the full timie allotted to, Dr. McCuiiough, and 1 con-
gratulate himi on hiaving dealt wvith and presented the four so concisely
and so, fully in the time aliotted hini.

It is my intention to confine my remarks to the flrst subject presented
by him, viz., the need of County Oficers of Health. Is tlhere any reai
need or neccssity for a change in our present methods our present 1-Iealth
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Act and regulations? Dr. McCulloughlibas expressed the opinion that
there is, and bas fortified his opinion by nanu strong arguments.

Scientific and connected heailh xvork is practically the growth of only
balf a century. The prescnt Healtlb Act was brouglit in force in iS84,
the year 1 first receivcd my appointrnent as Medical I-eailtlî Officer for
the city of Chatham, and I have filled thc position continuously since that
date. Whien the Act wvas passed hicalthi work, was in its infancy. The
Province of Ontario, by its passage, showed that slie was flot behiind ariy
ether Province, State or country. It wvas a good Act, a.1nd 'vas fully
abreast of the times, of public opinion and scicntifie knowledge; but times
have changed, and we arc living in the twentieth century-scientific
knowvledigt baz greatly advanced. Tuberculosis lia-. beezi added to
tlîe Iist of contagious diseases-consumption, the ithIite plague, wvhich
destroys more lives in Ontario than ail other contagions put
together. The list of conaious dis-eases bas been widened and is stili

'vd zin. Theories about the ccononîic treatnient of sewage bave been
superseded by the septic tank systemn; diphitheric antitoxin, and other
serumns have been introduced. WVe are twenty-threc ycars aliead of tlie
Act, and we have had t-tventy-thirce years to study out its defects, and
we believe one of its defccts is thc appointnient of niiedical ollicers of
bealtli in rural niunicipalitics. L,.t me state conciselv some of the reasons
wvhich occur to mie:

:r. In niany cases medical hecalth oficrs are flot appointed at al].
There are 745 organized niunicipalities, including the territorial districts;
in 1898, 0111Y 479 of these lîad niedical health olicers appointc(l; .56S hiad
local boards of health appointed; -o per cent. of the :ncdiczil hl.ýthi
officers eciea saiary, 6o per cent. wvere paid for specific work donc,
and 2 per cent. wcre flot paid at al; zar-6 municipalitics liad no medical
bcalth officer.

2i. I no miunicipaiîy in Ontario, except a feiv citics, is the salary
large enoughi for a medica-ýl licalth oflicer to devnote ainv tiimvt or attention to
the matter. ht doecs flot pay bum to prepare Ihiisef for the work; anid,
gentlemen, you al) knowv lie is flot preparcd for it in bis ordiriary colle,,ge
courSe.

3 The wvork the nmedical officer lias to do nccessarily brings hini into
conflici -willb many people, and if lie doos bis duty, be is sure to antago0-
nizc and make enemies of the vcry people whomn lie w'ishies to bc bis fricnds
and pntrons, the vcr people in i any cases on whom 1lwelbas to, dcpeadc for
bis liveliliood. If this he truc, in haridling smallpox, diplitheria, scariet
fever, etc., howv nuclb morc, I Ic-ave if~ to you, -vill it bc if prccautions -ire
enforced, ais 1 think the' should bc, to clieck thec spread of consunmption.
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To accomplish realliy effective wvork, a îmedical heatth officer shouid
devote his wvhole time to it, and should have, in addition to five to ten-
actual general practices, because it is necessary that a hcalth officer
should be an expert in diagnosing contagious discases. 1-e should: have
a special training for bis special work> a training that can be acquired
easily by any medical practitioner. Only a fewi municipalities in ail cati
afford to pay a sufficient salary to have a inan do this, and the work to
bc done is flot suficient to engage his timne exclusively, so the area of his
work must be enlarged, whether it bc an electoral division, a county, or

a group of counties.

The appointrncnt and dismissal of rnedical health officers should flot
be in the hands of mnunicipalities or county councillors; they are not
iudges as to the kind of service rcndered and, vcry often, opposed- to
carrying on the very -work niost required to bc done. \Tery often they
are flot in sympathy xvith the work.

In our present requirenients rcspecting contagious diseases, toc>
much of the hardship and expense of protecting the public faits on tic
individual, the victim of the contagious disease.

A mian, say frorn Toronto, contracts smallpox, whilst doing, business,
say', in Aurora. 1-le can't corne home. TI'-ý niedical health officer puts
him in an isolation hospital, engages a doctor, a nurse, a cook, and hecat,
light, fuel, etc., keeps the nman confined for six or seven -w.eeks, with ail
the above mientioned expenses going on, to protcct the public against
him, and if the mani is able, the law conipels hirn to foot ail îlîcir expenses
for thc publie protection; lie is only -ikfor t-w.elve or fourteen days and',
as far as lic is concerncd, could resunie business after that time. A few
visits froni a physician would be quite stiffict-nt, as far as hie is con-
ccrncd, and his wife could corne and nurse hini. Hc is compellcd, if
worth it, to pay out. $z,ooo, say $ro for hirnself and $950 for the Public.
ls titis right?

The citv of Chatharn lîad a considerable numiber of casez; of srnalipox
last wvrnter, of a very iild type. Lt was urgcd on me as miedical lîcalth
o)fficer that on accouni. of t.he nuildncss ofl the cases. and the sore armis
from vaccination, and tic great cxpense incurred by isolation, etc., il
,vould bc checaper and better In stop ail precautions, and let the rest of
tic susceptible people take Ulie discase- I said no;- adinitting it wold
be belîcr and checaper for Chatharn, the rest of tic couniv nîustbcepro-
tectcd. Let. tie c-cunty do Uic samie, thicy said. 1 said no-, Uie natter
concerns tic whlcl Proviincc--so it does. The individual pays tin proteet
the niunicipality, the~ nunicipaiiv Io prolect the county, the county Io
protect flic Province.
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Is it flot a fair proposition, that the municipality should pay the indi-
vidual expense in excess of that for an ordinary illness? Should flot thc
county pay for being protected by the municipality, and should flot the
Government pay for the protection the Province receives? The expense
for protecting the public should be fairly apportioned between the Pro-
vince and each of its divisions. The place to stop an epidemic is at the
very start, so ail the people are vitally concerned' in the first outbreak in
every instance.

They should provide for the appointment and control of County
Healtb Oficers, dismiss them for cause, and also pay a portion at least
of their salary. Respecting the Pennsylvania plan of divisional health
officers, 1 arn informed that it works out well and is worthy of study and
consideration.

A medical healtb officer sbould be a competent man. He should be
required to keep himself engaged constantly in the work, and the territory
allotted to him should be large enough to meet the requirement, whether
it be an electoral division, a county or a group of counties.

The Province of Ontario sbould be fully abreast of the times in ail
health matters, andi can be. The Provincial B3oard of Health are very
anxious that it should be, but tbey cannot move faster tban the public
wiIl allow. Vou gentlemen are the educators of the public in matters
sanitary and bygienic, and the health enactmnents, after they pass through
the Legislature, will reflect your precepts and teachings to, the public.

Dr. Oldright: Symposium on the Profession in Relation to the Pub-
lic. 1 desire to move a resolution in connection witb this subject, and to
give a few reasons for it. The resolution is as follows :

That the Committee on Public Health be requested to take such
steps as may best conduce to Avance the organization of a system of
County Medical Officers of Health.-Carried.

Why should we have County Medical Officers of Health? By having
the large field of a county, or, if necessary, of a union of counties, a
sufficient salary can and should be given an officer to enable him to devote
bis whole time to the work, and to be independent in the performance of
bis duty. The salary voted by the county council can be supplemented
by fees for Iaboratory work, examining sections, cultures, or for practis-
ing physicians and surgeons. The University of Toronto bas provided
a curriculum leading up to the Diploma of Public Health, but there have
been no candidates. Wby? There is no encouragement for men to pre-
pare themselves by taking the course. Those wbo read attentively the
columns of the British Medical journal, or wbo corne in contact with
English practitioners, must be struck witb the greater prominence and
greater professional interest existing there in public bealth work. One
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reason wvhy matters such- as those referred to this afternoon do flot receive
from the general public the attention îhey deserve is thig : To the medical
profession the correct position is so seif-evident that they forge that the
public need to have theni explained and proved to thern. Take, for ex-
ample, the matter of vaccination in connection wvitli the schools, and the
action of the Board of Education of Toronto. Those opposed to vaccina-
tion, sorne of thein conscientious but ill-informed, hiad the roomi packcd
with their supporters, 'vhilst the correct viewv was represented by only
anc medical practitioner outside of those who wvcre members of the Board
of Education. The speaker urged the members of the Association to
explain thesu niatters to their representatives iii Parlianient, and other
representative persons, and to press themn upon their attention. Such
persons art desirous of understanding these matters rightly, and many
of them are desirous of -acting righitly on thieni, but they require to bt.
informied and convinced regarding thern.

Dr. Harrison (Selkirk) nmade a few reiarks as to the necessity flot
on]y oin the question of legislation, but of educating the people to the
necessity of adopting and carrying out the rules of public health. That
tlie great miass of the people are lanientably ignorant of its neccessity.

Beverley Mimner: Wc have licard a great dca] concerning the atti-
îiude of the public in the inaLter of compulsory vaccination owing largely
te the nuniber of infected arrns following vaccination, but have over-
lookcd the one great cause of such infections in wvhichi me must take our
share of the rcsponsihility. If the physician, wvhen vaccinating a patient,
be careful te ensure absolute cleanlincss, and instruct the patient or parent
liojw ta care for the ami, and the necessiLy for carrying out bis instruc-
lions, there would be an cnd to infectedt amis and, consequently, a-n end
ta the foolisli talk of the anti-vaccinationist.

'Ibert A. 'Macdonald referred at first to tbe question of remiuneration
of niedical officers of hcalth, saying ihlat their services werc and are of
inestimable value to the public, and that suicli services should bc paid for
in a suitable -,%av, and that thc figures nanied are aixay below 'vhat tbecy
Nhould bc. XVith regard to vaccination, one 'vho bas gone ilirougi 'Cpi-

deic o smallpox lias ne difficuhty in iiiakiing a diagnosis. Dr. Harrison
bas put it -well wlien lie miade the reniark ilhat a sevcre case could bc secn,
feu., sniielled and tastcd. 1 do not bclieve tiat anc can readily forget ilie
offending nature of the disease. It is net neccsmiry i n an enlighitcned
audience such as ibis to discuss i.lie «eclicicncv of va-ccina-tion," but 1
w.ould regret very niuch if the expression of one of the former speakers
(a niember of ic Board of Education) should go withoeut notice. 1 should
be sorry ta have the opinion go ahroad thant tUic Ontario Medical Associa-
tionl is in accord wi ilie opinions c\presscd bv Dr. Hunier. You ail
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know the value of vaccination, and by your applause 1 take it that you
favor it as 1 do. Dr. Milner did well to cail your attention to, the harmful
effect of carelessness in vaccinating and in suh'srquent dres~sing. 1If ynu
take ordinary care and apply the rules of aseptic surgery to the littie
operation of vaccination you will neyer have untoward resuits.

John Hunter (Toronto) : 1 wish to refer to one phase of the writer's
paper when he spoke sarcastically of the action of the Board of Education
of Toronto, re the rejection of the clause insisting upon the vaccination
of school children. In regard to the board, so far as I know, the great
majority are in favor of vaccination. The reason why eleven out of the
twelve members voted against compulsory vaccination were these : There
is a law on the statutes requiring the vaccination of evcry child under thc
age of three months. The members of the Bcard of Education believe
that the Government should enforce this regulation, as at that age the
arm of the child can be protected, whereas in children attending school
their arms are exposed to ail manner of injury from their playmates.
The Government has ail the machinery necessary to enforce its regula-
tions, and therefore it should not be thrown on school boards to do police
work. Again, the apathy exhibited by the laity towards the value of
vaccination is largely due to want of knowledge. Medical men of thc
city showed no zeal whatever on the subjeet. Hundreds of anti-vaccina-
tionists attended the board meeting when the question was under discus-
sion, whereas only one medical man put in an appearance. Hundreds of
cbldren were withdrawn from our public schools andJ sent to private
schools, over which there is no State supervision whatever, when corn-
pulsory vaccination was in force. Since the repeal of this clause, most of
these children have returned to the public school. It is the duty of our
profession to educate the people on this question, and when we have done
so there will be littie need for compulsory vaccination. Parents will have
their children vaccinated and re-vaccinated as a matter of safety.

HOSPITALS FOR THE INSANE IN ONTARTO -IDEALS.*

By C. K. CLARKE, M.D., LL.D., Toronto.

O N the whole Ontario as done well for the insane of the Province,
and while the highest ideals have not always been striven for, it

must be remembered that in developing countries a process of evolution
through crudity to a better condition of affairs is inevitable. Ontario bas
at least initiated some things worthy of imitation, and along practical
lines bas been well to the front : non-restraint, the proper employment of
patients, training of nurses, isolated hospitals, etc., were developed here

* Read at the meeting of the Ontario Medical Association.
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early in thc day, anid in somne of these things, at Ieapt, the United States
had to follow, rather than lead.

The greatest failure bas bcen in the wvay of developing the scientific
side of the work, and wvhile in this respect 've have bcen no %vorse than
many States, there is no reason why, in this particular, wve should wish
to, longer remain ini a subordinate position in America.

We cannot afford to lag in the race to, achieve a solution of the
problem of psychiatry. The demands of modern niedicine arc inexorable,
and we miust mecet these as fully as possible.

The failure in the past lias b)efl the result of misapprehiension on
the part of Govcrniiits-tooi nuch attention to the requiremnents of
political exigency, and un impression that what Ontario did was of
necessity a pattern for the world to, follov. The belief that the- duty of
tie State cndcd %vheiî the chronic insane wcre comifortably houscd and
cared for %vas x'ery prevalent; that they wcre provided for more chcaply
than anywhere ini the world 'vas glor enoug-h for sonie minds. This
'vould he admirable, if it included everythirîg that should have been
done; unfortunatcly it did not. Preventive iedicine had littie or no
place in the schenîe, and to often appointmients were niade to tic service
without thie slightest reccgnition of its requirenients. Fortu-nately some
q1f the ilien appointcd have pirovcd superior to the hampc.rings of want of
special training and linowvicdge, b)ut ail will, 1 think, admit that the
svste-li i: a bad onc and lias not been calculated to inspirc assistants
wvith enthtusiasrn and industrv.

P.svch iatry is, after ail, vrry ;îî)uchi like any other of the departrnents
of general niedicine, and it is scarccly possible to achieve a kniovledge of
il iihout a long and intelligent apprerticeship in the liospitai. At best
it is a most difficuit study, andi ini the wards of an institution for the
insane, as ordinarilv administercd, opportunities for zan acquirement of a

toogh training have not been ivlat th(v shut' i.Nx'i isbe
at popular mcthod of the generail practitioner to derry Go,.e-rnments be-
ra-use they appointeti superiniendents without e\peritnce iover the heads
()f assistants.

The mcdical profession as a whole has not been %vithout sin in tliis
mzatter, and active crusades- on ilut Part of gencral practititiners in behalf
of certain favored candidates have not brcn unknown. Certainly the
cause of the trained assistqant lias xîot hbexi taken very deeply to> heart
by the professionî as ai wIîoIe. the~e, i solution of the difficulty is
at hand, and an unple.asant subjoct niay saft-y lir lefi i n tlîc' hope thant a
new order of things is tîo bc' initialed. 1 mierclv wvish tM point oiut that
Governmnitts have noct hnten i v snob. offenders i,î thi, dr'vekipmient oif an
abuse so roundly condc-mneti liv îh plic ~ o al Itrlzc.. The p)rnfes.ir>n
itself lias hand sot'iihin.g toasrfor.
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The assistants have reffllv liad the greatost grievance of al, and
even they have flot been beyond criticism, because they %vent int the
wvork fully aware of wvhat Nvas before themi, and it was always their privi-
lege to leave the service, if thel' ,%ere flot satisfied %vith thc condition of
affairs.

Thcy soon learned that their duties were largely clerical and \'hen
thev had finished their routine of books, general miedicine, etc., there was
littie timne for research. Fortunately some of tic assista'nts have provcd
superior ta their difficulties and have struggcled nmanfulIIy to kecp up %vith
the modern trend, altîhough iveil aware that tiiere was littie hiope for
advancement.

Now ail of this was wrong; and yet the day of emiancipation is at
hand, if the signs of the times nîean anything. just as niight have been
expected, the Government bias aw'akcned up to its responsibilitv in tlie
matter and has practically said, "WVe are willing to be guided by coni-
petent advice. \Xhat must wve do-not to flobut to lead along tile
fines wvhicb scem to be mnarked out as desirable by modern medicine*?"

Fortunate indeed is it that the present Provincial Secretary is a nman
wvho takes the broadest view possible of Uic requirements of thc situation,
and the cause of psychiatry is flot likely to suifer in bis hands. Already
the spirit of advance is being developed, and if t-ic institutions do flot go
ahiead the fault ivili rest with those in charge. Assistants have, wherc
desired, been emancipated from clerical wvork, and encouraged to go on
wvith clinical investigation, and while staffs are yet to0 sniall 10 accorm-
plish ail that it is wished 10 do, still a beginning bias been made.

Nowv what are the ideals we wvould strive for?ý

My impression is that in Ontario, the policv adlopted by the Gov'-
ern.-ient is the very bcst possible to lead to the solution of tie problemis
wve could not solve in the past. Let nie then for a few moments leave îhe
faults of bygone days and deal withi ideals whichi arc to be attcrnptcd, Y
trust, in the near future.

For somte years 1 bave feit and contcnded t1hat psycliiatry lias lIad a
tendency to dissociate itself too much from gencral medicine, and our
methods have exaggerated the evil. It lias not been possible to, make
plain to the general profession the importance of the subject, and aI col-
lege the student lias lîad little or no opportunity 10 conie in toucli with
it practically.

Then, agmain, the treatrment of acute cases in hospitals for the insane
has been attcnded by many difficulties, alhcugh good wvork lias been
donc ip somne of the institutions. Incipient cases have gcncrahly becn
allowed t0 develop at honie on account of the dread of thre asylum. Nowv
it is flot for me to argue regarding tbe importance of the Psychiatrie
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Hospital, as its place hias long ago been put beyond controversy, even
if Arnerica has not yet accepted this policy. It has been left for Ontario
to take the important step. What 1 advocate is this : the establishment,
as population makes neccssity for them, of psychiatrie hospitals at the
Uiniversity centres:- Toronto, Kingston, London. The moment for the
development of such a hospital in Toronto hias arrived, and the Govern-
mient policy seems to be ail that can be desired or expected. The estab-
lishmenît -of such an institution does not mean that developaient of scien-
tific %vork in tie large iuspitais must cease, but on the contrary it should
enable such wvork to be donc far more eficientiy than ever before. There
shouid be a most intimate relationship between the psychiatric hospital
and the other institutions, and they shouid work in complete harmony
in carrying on investigations of the greatest importance.

The psychiatric hospital shouid be equipped in the most th-loroupb
nianner to treat recent cases energeticaily and scientifically.

At Munich the theory of the organization of such a dm'rý is oxe
thing as follows:-

Small size, to enabie a compiete study of each patient.
A large staff of patients and nurses.
'\Vcll equipped laboratories for the teaching of students and for re-

searchi work in clinical psychiatry; psycho-pathology and neuro-pathology,
etc.

A dispensary and out-door department.
Provision for !he study of criminals in -%vhom mental diseases is sus-

pected.
hiethe proposed institution wiii, if deveioped, have ail these

requircments, it w'ill also, have several aidditional functions, if the greatest
good is to resuit. There shouid be facilities for the trainingr of ail of the
assistants in the hospitais for insane in psychiatry, neuro-pathology and
clinical methods, and these assistants should thien bc rcquired to give
,evidence of further developnîent in research, work when they are attachied
to the different hospitals.

The nursing staff should establisli reciprocai relations with, the gen-
erai hospital, and the nurses in training in each institution receive in this
way mutual benefit. The asylum nurse -wouid get wvhat is lacking in lier
course and the gcnerai hospitai nurse becomes proficient in mental nurs-
ing. a branch in wvhich, she lias faiied to a great extent in the past.

The University %vouid b-enefit by having a Departmcnt of Psychiatry
in wvhich a practical study nf the abnormnai in the hospitai laboratories
would give resuits not at present attainabie.

The problenis of psychiatry are so ciearIy allied to those of general
miedicine that they can best be studied in a clinie not too far rcmoved
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fromn the general hospital. While it is truc that only those %who are con-
versant with mental disease can direct its treatrnent to the best advantagc,
it is also true that even they would be bencfited by consultation wvith min
eminent in general medicine, as a different point of vicw is flot aIlvays
wvithout its advantages.

The treatmcnt of acute alcoholics should be undertakeri in the psychi-
at,-k. hospital, as these toxic mental cases propcrly belong to, its wards.

'The stigma attached to detention in a hospital for thc insane would
no longer prevent the acute and uncipient cases coming under immediate
treatment; however, the advantagcs of the psychiatrie lio.spital are s0
weli establishied that it is a waste of *,inie to furthcr dilatc upon themi.
What Germany lias donc to revolutionize psychiatry is weil known.

Now, takung it for grantcd tliat ini timne central clinies in Univcrsity
centres are established and large colonies for the clironic insane devcloped,
it will not be difficuit to attain ideals that are at present impossible.

It hias been said that with the establishmnent of clinies tue interest in
scieiitii*-lc wvork in large institutions wvill die out, and they wvili becorne
nothing more than alms-houses on a large scale. Nothing m-ore erroneous
could be promulgated, as the clinical work to bc donc ainiong the chronics
is of just as great importance as that in the psychiiatrie hospitals. Take
the scientifie work to be developed ini connection. with general paresis and
dementia prrecox and paranoia alone, and se wvhat fields for investigation
open up. Post-mnortem recarch, blood eNcarination, in fiact cvcry field
ini the domain of medicine is within cach. Thc conv,,alcscing insane wvill
freguently make their complete recovery at thc hospitals for the insane,
where ideal out-door conditions ai-e available.

My xvhole pica then is to have the service put on a scientific basis,
every physician in this service a well educated psycliiatrist, wvhosc idea
must be that he is to do something to advance the knowlcdge of a diffi-
cuit branch of medicine. 1 think that this iih best be accomplishced by
the development of psychiatrie hospitals, as before dctailed, having an
intimate relationship with large institutions of the chronie insane and
progressive universities.

DiscussoN.

W. C. Herriman (Kingston) : 1 arn very glad to hecar what lias been
said in this discussion, cspccially what wvas said by Hon. Dr. Reaiimie
and Dr. Burgess. Being one of those wvho hiave bc-en several years ini
this departm-ent of the public service, I appreciate the promiisce of better
things which can be anticipated fromi wliat bias been said iii Dr. Clarke's
paper and this discussion. It lias been hinted, liowcvcr. that the asylurns
of Ontario are away behind the timies. Hon. Dr. Reaume very properly
resents this idea. It bias been publicly said very reccntly that nothing is
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being donc in the asylums of Ontario looking to the treatment and cure
of t.he insane. That there remnains mucli t be donc wve ail admit, and
great things are about to be acconiplishcd as forcsliadowvcc by Dr.
Clark<e, but 1 xvant to say that if any person makes the assertion that
nothing lias been donc or is being donc lic simiply docs flot know. To
any xvho have bccn led to think that sucli is thc case 1 want to t.ncencd an
invitation to visit us at Rockwood H-ospital, or1- arn sure lie 'vould be
treated vel in any of the Provincial hospitals.

T. J. W. Burgess (Montreal): Mr. President and gentlemen, I thank
you most sincercly for the privilege of taking part in the discussions of
Dr. Clarke's able and interesting paper. In an addrcess, "The Insane in
Canada," dclivercd at San Antonio, Texas, two years ago as prcsident
of the American Medico-Psychoclogical Association, 1 sunmcd up my
remarks by saying that while %rith rcspect to custodial care and ordinary
treatment, moral and medical, Canada, generally speakin- xvas xvcll up
to tic times, she was doing little to'vard the solution of the manv pro-
blenis connected with the scientfic aspect of insanity, and in his respect
shc presented a sorry picture when compared with thc good work. being
donc in mnany hospitals elscwhere.

'\'Vitli the erection of a Psychiatric Hospital, as outlincd by Dr.
Clarke, such a reproacli cari no longer be niade, and, as a native of this
Province, 1 arn proud to tlîink: that Ontario should be the first to takce a
step that xvill place lier flot only forernost as regards this Canada of ours,
but forcmiost ý-'s regards the xvhole vast continent of Amecrica. Ir. praise
of the wisdomn of the Governiiient for taking such an advanced view, too
much cannot bc said; and lier-t let nie tell y ou that such an establishment
wvill be not only a boon to the nîost unfortunate of ail ';nd's afflicted ones,
the insane, but a truececonomy. 'Aost o! you, I have no doubt, know iîow
very prone miental disorders are to become dhronic and incurable; an-d
somne of you are probably aware that, once thc acute stage is passed, luna-
tics are even more likeiv than the sanc to live to a ripe oid age, because
protcctcd xvithin liospital walls frorn so many malig-n influences. But '
hav-re any of you thouglit ,vlat each thirty or forty years of lunatic life
costs, nlo! only in actuai outlay for hospital cave, but in the ioss to the
State of the xvagc-carning power of cadi insane person? It is simipiy an
enormous suni, and if the establishment of a psychiatric clinie increascs
the rates of cures by even five per cent., as I feel sure it xvili do, thc
institution xviii more than pay for ils cost, no matter hiow large that niay
be. For thecir choice of a superintendent for tic ncw ciinie. thre Govern-
ment deserves no less praise. To Dr. Clarke wýe are indebtedl for our
flrst training school for nurses for the insane, our first isolatcd
hospita] for the treatment of tlic sickz insune, and, I thmnk, for our finei
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building for the segregation of the tubercular insane. In the iength and
brcadth of the land no better or more expcrienced nian could have beemi
chosen. 1 wishi 1 could say the sanie for tic rest of their appointrnents.
To get the l)est resuits in our hospitals for the insane ail niedical appoint-
mnents thereto should be of memx thoroughiy trained and expericnced in
every branch of the specialty, and yCt how rarcly "'e see this rule ob-
served. The appointment of outside practitioners to superi ntenden tshi ps
for political purposes is a flagrant injustice to the patients, to the tax-
payers, and to deserving juniors, o! wvhorn there are many in the service.
No man should be given charge of arý institution for the insane unless
possessed of experienc-e in the treatrnent of tic insane, and no junior
should be appointed uniess lie lias had special training in psyclîiatry and
has shown a penchant fur the work.

I speak freely on this subject, gentlemen, because I niyself hiave
gone through the miii. Sixteen o! the best years of miy life were spent
in tie asylum service of i. .ario, and w~lien timie and again 1 sav m-yseif
passed ovcr in favor of some outside ni, tlîough the senior for promno-
tion, 1 thought it wvas tinie to quit, which 1 did. This wvas, o! course,
under the regime of the late Governnîent. Whether tic present one
wvould have treated me any better 1 cannot say, but 1 think it extrcmely
doubtful.

Do not think 1 blanie the Governînient entireiy for the wvrong donc
by the appointment of outside practitioners. The nien "'ho accept sucli
positions w'itlîout previous experience arc equaily blIamew,.ortliy. As bear-
ing on this poinît I wvould like to, quote you a fewv words by one of the
ablest wvriters, himself a physiciami, in Uic city of NMýoitreal. They appeared
in an editorial, 'Insanity and Politics," publishced in the Montreal Medi-
cal journai. ln this the autixor says: -We yicid to nione in our admiration
of the general practitioner. Wc are awvare of lus energy, his resource
and his fidelity, but not evemi the general l)ractitioner wilI lay claini to a
capacity for treating off-hand and to, the bcst advaîutage grave lesions of
tlîc eye and ear, or o! the more secret parts of the body. He should adopt
the saine attitude toxvard the brain. In tinie it %vill conue to be a shanme-
fui thing for a germerai practitioner to accept a position for which lie is
r.ot qualified, since thcreby he is corniiitting a wrong towards his col-
leagues and towards his patients. "

To nîy mind the ideal asylum service is that x'hiciu exists in Newv
York Staie. There ail the superintend2nts arc appointcd by the boards
o! marmageniienit of the v'arious institutions, and muust bc scecctcd frorn
men wvho have servcd at Icast five ycars in ain institution for the insane,
and have provcd thecir capacity by passing an examination for a superin-
tendcncy. The assistants are appointed by the superintendents, thecir
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selection being restricted to the three naines first on the list of those
eligible for the vacancy. No step in advance can be won unless the can-
didate has had previous experience in a lower grade of the specialty, and
proven his fitness b), passing an examination before promiotion. In con-
clusion, gentlenmen, 1 would urge upon the profession that they should
combine to, righit this wrong in the niatter of asylumi appointnents. If
only tlic medical mien of this Province, as a whole, would say, 'XV7e wish
the system of the promiotion of de:serving juniors to be establislied," no
Government dare gainsay themn. It is for this Association, representing
as it does the very pick of the profession, to, set the bail rolling, and 1
sincerely trust that erc the close of your sessions sonie steps towards that
end wvill be taken. In this way, better than any other 1 knoxv of, yeu
wVlil put yourselvcs iii a position to attain the ideals for asylumi work in
Ontario, a Iîcight to wvbich I feel sure you ail aspire te sec the service
reach.

MEDICO-LEGAL, ASPECTS OF PUBLIC HEALTH MATTERS.*
By G. SILVEJITIORNS, M.D.. Toronto.

TN alcvlzdcouintries there is sorne formi cf prelininary investigation
wre hr srao o1eiv htadcae persoxi camne to, his

death fromi violent or unfair n :cans, or by culpable or negligent conduct
cf Iimrrself' or others, and îlot through nmere accident or znischance. The
necessity of such an investigation is recognizedt ly ail] and should be hecd
without delay and by comipetent officers and, if necessary, w'itlîout any-
body being accused, and, in fact, it is te afford evidence of the ne-e!isity
or otherwise cf anybodv being accused that the investigation is cf grcatest
use.

The mnode cf conductin1g such an investig-,ation varies in1 different
cou ntries.

Amiong Englishi-speaking nations, as a% rule, the office of coroner is
eliarged wriîth sucli. The coroner investigyates by interviewing the persons
concernied, cxamiining the circumstances anad surroundings, etc., znd if
lie tiien considers an inquest necessary, lie mnakes a declaration in writing
as te that necessity, before a justice of the peace, summions a jury cf net
less than twelve men, swvears themi, then together they view the body.
The coroner ihien examnines witnesses under oath and tic jury render a
verdict. There niay or niay net bc a prisoner under arrest. The accused
may bc indictcd on the inquisition wvithout any presentatien before Uic
grand jury, but practiL-ally an independent inquiry is always lield before
a justice ini tlc erdinary wvay.

'Rcad att he nee¶ing of the Otitarin.%Icdicai Association.
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OTJIER MODES or~ INQUIRY.

Neither the coroner for his jury exists among the continental nations
of Europe, and the modes of procedure in the case of bodies found dead
by violence or unknown causes, in ail continental counitries, and in Scot-
land, agrce in the absence of these officiais.

In France, the investigation is conduced by two officers, wvhose func-
tions are entirely distinct, a legal and a miedical oflicer. The foi-nier, the
procureur de la republique, an officer son-;ewhat analogous to, the dis! ric1'
attorney, takes the initiative in eachi case, proceeds to, view the dcad body* ,
suinmons ivitnesses, and takes the evidence. Liberal powver is granitcd
to hini, and hie can seize articles, or papers, connccted with any crimie,
restrain persons frorn ieaving flic prenîises, and eînploy experts and
det.ectives, as the case mnay require. l'p the latter direction the Frech
systei is, beyond question, an unusually efficient mode of procedure.

The cther officer, the medical, is selected for his superior training
and knowvledge, and lias charge of the medical examination of the body.
Soaicetimies tvo, medical officers are emnployed. The miedical oficer is alsu
still further associated with the subsequent prosecution of suspected par-
ties wvhen the legal oficer lias decided that a crime has been commritted.
His report muist bc signed by a police officiai and subniitted to a miagis-
trate. If the evidence presented to the magistrate is deenied sufficient,
an indictrnent is prepared for the cour d'appel, and a trial may then take
place before a ju-ry.

In Scotland the process employed is similar to, that of Franc.t. The
procurator fiscal, wvho hias the investigation in charge, lias for his guid-
ance a code of instructions draxvn Up by the Lord Advocate. This code
also, gives detailcd directions to thc niedical men who have the charge
of the miedicai exaininations, two inedical oficers being em-ployed in each
case. The reports of tiiese officiais are sent to the office of the Crowvn
agent at Edinburgrh, and by Iiui are transinitted to, the Advocate Deputé.
If he decides that tliere is suspicion of crime, lie rt-fers thc report back
to the procurator fiscal for further investigation. If lie is in doubt, hie
may bring the case before the Crown oficers. l3eyond this, a crimninal
trial is much the saine as in England.

In German-iy, there is neithtr coroner n.-r any analogous officer, nor a
jury, on the preliminary investigation. A judicial officer lias charge of
the procccdings (Staatsanwalt). His powvers are likze those of a district
attorney. The police are under his control in ail matters reiating to flic
investigation of crime. They are aiso bound on their own part to in-
vestigate suspected crimes, cases of stîdden or violent death, ard no
interment is aiiowed in such cases tilI after the conserit of thc district
attorney or a comipetent court is obtained. Medical officers are regularly
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appointed to make autopsies and medical examinations and report upon
thcm. The Germnan code of regulations as to the modes of procedure in.
examinations of bodies, both judicial and medical, is very explicit. If
the district attorney believes that a crime has been committed lie institutes
a trial, and if the court believes that sufficient reasons are în-esented, it
orders a preliminary inquiry (gerichtliche Vor-untersuchung) before a
justice, the result of which is usually decisive. (Law of October rst,
1879.)

In Russia the law is similar in its provisions to that of France.
In Denînark the systemn is also ver>' efficient, a judicial uifficer being

appointed 'vho has charge of ail cases, which he decides without the
intervention of a jury. H-e refers ail medical questions to a medical officer
who is appointed for the purpose, and reports to the judge the result of
hi.s examination, and autopsy, if one is made. fie also makces a similar
report to the Royal Bureau of Health. The trial wvhich followvs, in case
of indictment, is flrst before the count>' judge, from whom appeals ma>'
be made to highcr courts.

United States. The laws relating to inquests in the United- States
ail bear the marks of Eng-lish origin, and ivere evidenti>' introduced b>'
the early settlers, wvith most of the peculiarities of the Englisli law,
thougli stripped of soine of the singular customs of ear>' times. The
coroner, the corolier's jury, and the inquest, exist in near>' ail of the
United States, at the present time, practically in the Engiish form. Mas-
sachusetts made a radical change, aboiishing the office of coroner, and
also, the jury, in 1877, since which time inquests have been conducted
with greater care and economy, and to the entire satisfaction of the people
and of the State (see Examiner MAedical).

Connecticut and Rhode Island have also recent>' enacted similar
laws, of a less radical nature.

In the otiier States there are certain points of difference, chiefi>' of
minor importance, relating to the functioris Of the office of cnconer, the
modc of his election or appointment, his fees, thc numbc.r of the jury and
the emnp]oymcent of medical officers.

In a fexv States an inquest ma>' be held in the case of a person who
is seriously wounded, and in imminent danger of death. la Indiana, the
jury wvas abolished b>' an Act of 1879. In Texas, the inquest is also held
without a jury.

After consideration of these various wvays, it seemns to me that a pre-
liminar>' investigation b>' a proper>' trained medical man, sucli as a
coroner should lie, if necessary foiiowed by a subsequent investigation
by him, wvith power to sum mon and examine xvitnesses under oath, to-
gether with an intelligent jury, is the best method of procedure. The

4
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usual objection to such is that of thc inherent incongruity of an office
requiring an expert kniowledge of 1awv and medicine. To rny mind this
objection is more than offset by the advantage of having the presiding
officer of the court one accustomed te the character of the evidence as te
the third part of the object of the inquiry, namely-"by wvhat ineans" tht:
person came to bis death. "When" and "where" are not usually such
intricate questions as te need great legal acumen. In O>ntario 've have
the cerener's investigation and the coroner'-, court.

To my niind there is no just or sufficient reason for changing the
system, no cases of corrupt practice, injustice or outstanding inconi-
petence having shown theniselves. The resuits are, as a rule, reliable
and trustworthy.

The main facts oi the system here in Ontario, +,- niy mind, are, first z
tht mznner cf appointment of coroners; secondly, their inadequate fees;
thirdly, lack of discrimination in the appointaient of medical witnesses te
perfori the post-mortem examination; fourthly, their inadequate fei.s;
fifthly, the lack of any central authority who should bc entrusted with the
compilation, classification and publication of the returns.

.AIq'<,INT:.eNT 01 CoRo-xjv-s IN x;AD

The name of the office wvas derivcd froni a corolO, since the coroner
%,.as at first a royal officer. For many centuries county coroners have
been elective officers. Tht rigbt, of the counties te clect their own coroners
is confirmed by the statute 3 Edwarà L., je. Municipal boroughis ~
eleet their own coroners. Certain franchises also have coroners of their
ewn, wvithin whose precincts the county coroner cannot act. Ia such
places the coroner is appointed by the lord of the nianor, and in onc
English franchise thc coroner holds office by hereditary riglit. There arc
fifty-five franchise coroners, and ene huadred and seventy-five coroners
acting for counties, or parts of counties. TheIse are very uncqually dis-
tributed. MAiddlesex, wvith about four million inhabitants, including thc
populous part cf London, bas five coroners, whi]c the small county of
Huntingdon, Nvith less than si\ty thousand inhabitants, bas aIlso five, and

-Dorset, aIse a small county, bas eleven.
Every ïreeholder is entitlcd tu vote in the, electinn of coroner. No

professional qualification is required for th'c office, the only requisite being
that the candidate should possess a freehold interesqt ini the ceunty.

For more than lifty vea-rs, complaints wvith referece te i.gnornnce,
and culpable neglect in the management of the office have been se cern-
mon as te direct popular attention te the ncces5ity of reforni, and wvhJl
ne comprehensive statute bas been enacted with reference te such referai
in England, the persistent efforts cf proiminent miedical men have been
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so far successful that professional men are now usualiy elected to vacant
offices.

A coroner usually bolds office for life, but may be removed by the
Lord Chancellor for niisconduct or incompetence.

The county coroner receives a salary. He may appoint a deputy to
act during his absence or illr.ess. This deputy mnust be either a barrister,
a solicilor, or a physician. The coroner is ex-o jjicio a justice of the
peace, and may therefore cause any one suspected of murder to be ar-
rested, even before the jury bas found its verdict.

l'le modes of election in the different States are quite diverse. In
Alabama, Arkansas, Colorado, Georgia, Idaho, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky,
Louisiana, Michig-an, Minnesota, Nebraska, Nevada, New jersey, Ncw
York, Nortli Carolina, Ohio, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, South Carolina,
South Dakota, Washington, Wisconsin, and Wyom-ing, the coroner is
elected by the inhabitants of the county. In Tennessee he is appointed
by he county court. In Vtirginiia a county court appoints a coroner for
two years, and can appoint more if necessary. In Illinois, Indiana, Maine
-'nd New Hampshire, the Governor appoints the coroner. In Texas, Ver-
mont, and Utah, the office of coroner is unknow%%n, a justice of the peace
acting in ail cases in w'nich the presence of such an officiai is required.

In several cics of thc United States the coroner is a salaried officcr,
such being9 the case in New York, Philadeiphia, Detroit, St. Louis, Cin-
cinnati, Cleveland, 'Washington, Charleston, Wilmnington (DeL), and
other cit.es, a plan w,.hich has obvious advant,-gfsz.

In Ontario coroners must be specially appointed by the Lieutenant-
Governor by commission under the Great Seai, unless, indeed, the Chief
Justice ind other judges of the Supreme and Hligli Courts in Canada are
sovercign coroners vi,!rtzitc oIficici, in a similar manner to the judges of the
corresponding courts in England. One or more coroners are first ap-
pointed for each county, citv and lown and for any provisional judiciai,
te)mporarv3 judicial, or territorial district, or prov~isional county, or for
any portions of the territory of Ontario flot attached to a county for
ordinarv municipal and judiciai purposes. The appointments are gener-
aIly miade upon the reconimendation of a member of Parliament, or other
person possessing influence witii the Executive.

When one county separates from another the municipril kw of On-
tario requires the iciutenant-Governcr to appoint one or more coroners
for the junior county, wvhose appointrnents take eff. et on the day the
counties become disunited.

With regard to the number of coroners for any counity, city or town
in (-,niario, there is no regulation. The number flot being limited, the
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appointments are in part governed by the requirements of the Iocality,
and possibly in part by the energy shown by those seeking the office.

In Ontario, "provincial coroaers," for purposes of holding lire in-
vestigations, are appointed by thc2 Lieutenant-Governor in Council under
the Great Seal. (As to thes> coroners, see further at p. :x), Boys on
Coroners).

QUALIFICATIONS AND DISQUALIFICATIONS.

Formerly, the office of coroner wvas of such hig-h repute that no one
under the degree of knighthood could aspire to its attaininent, and in the
reign of Edward III. a coroner -,%?as actually removed from the office
because he was a inerchant! It has, however, now fallen froni such
prîstine, dignity; and though stili of great respectability, no qualifications
are required beyond being a maie of the full age of twenty-one years,
of sound mind, and a subject of His Majesty, and possessing thc amount
of education and mental ability necessary for the proper discharge of the
duties.

These qualifications are no more than %vhat ail publie officers by the
comnmon law are supposed, and ought, to possess. The coroner has often
a very delicate and very important duty to perform, and- it need hardly
bc said that the proper discharge of that duty depcnds almost entirely
on his personal character and ability. Whcre these are deficient, scenes
sometimes occur at inquests wvhich throw discredit upon the office of
coroner.

Coroners in Orntario are not competent or qualified to be justices of
the peace during the time they exercise their office. But an exception is
made in territorial and temporary judicial districts, wvhere stipcndiary
magristrates may bc appointcd coroners for such districts. And provincial
coroners appointed in Ontario for hiolding fire investigationis are justices
of the peace for every county and part of Ontario by virtue of their office.
And a stipendiary magistrate for arny territorial or temporary judicial
district in Ontario miay be a coroner for the district.

Before acting as coroner, the oath of ailegiance and the oath of office
should be taken, since 'holding an inqucV witlhout taking these oaths
would subject the coroner to a penalty, although his acts %vould probably
be legal.

From the above it would appear that iii Ontario we must congratu-
latc ourselves that the powers that be have recogn-rized that only medical
men should be appointed to the office of coroner. 1 would, hio'ever, sug-
gest that the number should be Iimited and oniy those of a lglturn of
mind bc appointed. This wvould makze for cfliciency and be an encourage-
nment for good and thorough work. In Toronto the experim ent of ap-
pointing a chief coroner is at present oring tried. To hini are reportcd
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al cases, and he determines 'vhcther an investigation is to bc held, and
if so, appoints in rotation a coroner to undertakec it. In certain classes of
cases lie is debarrcd froin acting, and then the County Crown Attorney
appoints the acting coroner.

FEES OF COROINERS.

]t would appear that the fees of a coroner in Ontario arc not ade-
quate for the tirne consumed and the services rendered. 1 arn informed
that an association of coroners is in process of formation, and it is hopcd
that such representation wvill be made to the Governent as wvîll result in
a modification of the existing ]aw~ in regard to fées.

APPO!NTME.NT 0r IEDICAL \VITNESS TO PERr.OR-. Pos-r-MORTEMý

1EXA?, !NA T 10N.

In Ontario, if the coroner flnds that the deceased wvas attended dur-
ing his last illness or at bis deathi by any ]egally qualified medical prac-
titioner, he may issue his order for the attendance of such practitioner
as a witness at such inquest. Or, if the coroner finds thiat the deceased
was not so, attended, he may issue his order for the attendance of any
legally qualified niedical practitioner, being at the tume in actual practice,
in or near the place where the death happened; and the coroner niay, at
any tirne before the termination of the inquest, direct a post-mortem cx
amination by the medical witness summoned to attend at the inquest.
(BO-Ys, 249.)

The practitioner chosen to make a post-niortem examination should
be thic best qualifled the neighiborhood affords. (BOYS, 252.)

Asecond medical practitioner cannet proper]y be callcd- by the coroner
alone. The majoritv of the jury must ask for humi, and naine him to *.he
coroner in writing. (Boys, 251.)

Prom the above it appears that the coroner lias the greatest latitude
in choosing '.ho, shall perforni the post-niortem exarnination. Prof. Tidy
staies that if the medical attendant of the deceased isi in any ivay incul-
paicd, or lus treatiment callcd in question, or if aniv accusation regarding
the dcath or treatment of the dccased lias been made by a medical man,
he should not perforni the post-mortem, and that it is flot advisable thiat
hc should be presenti zt it, but lie should bc represenicd and naine bui to
tbr coroner in wrtn.(Boys, 2,;1.)

In sonie of the States in the United Staies, physicians areceual
appointcd to perforrn the necessarv examinations for coroners. If, tlîcn,
the coroner alwavs exercised bis bcst judgment in the protection of the
medical practitioner Io perfoin the post-mortcni, it -%ould do niuch to
inîprove the condition of affairs. The fecs -illwed ihie niedical wvivnss
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who performs the post-mortemn differs from that of the medical witness
without a post-morten- in that the former is allowed five dollars more for
the fia-st day at the inquest. In oth-'r words, thc post-mortern is rated
at five dollars. This surn is, in most cases, very inadequate, and when
onte consîders the case of exhumation or a badly deconîposed body, the
absurdity of striking. Such a fee is flot enough to attract the rnost cap-
able men, and so the coroner often hesitates to summon the most capable,
feeling that he is, to some extent, imposing a duty without adequate
remuneration. No provision is made for a rnicroscopical ex-amnination,
wvhich, in many cases, is to, be deplored.

While advocating an increase in the fLces allowed the coroner and
the medicai witness who perfornis the post-mortern examination, wý.e mnust
flot lose sight of the fact that the cost of investigations of this character
should flot be excessive. In rnany places this cost is easily ascertained,
but in Ontario this is at present alrnost impossible, oving to, the fact
that there is no central authority to wvhomn full reports are sent. HeIre
in Ontario the depositions or evidence must tic certified and subscribed
by the coroner and caused to be delivered without delay, together .%ith
the written information, if any, and the inquisition, to the Crown Attorney
for the county. In cases of manslaughter or raurder, to a miagistrate,
-tvho will ultiniately send them to the Crown Attorney. The Croivn
Attorneys then, ail over the Province of Ontario, have in their possession
the records and are no doubt made use of only for legal purposes in each
case -where further action is taken.

In addition to this coroners in Ontario art required to, return lists
of the inquests super vision cor poris held by themn during the preccdingz
year. together wvith the flndings of the juries, to, the Provincial Treasurer,
on or before the first day of January in cvcry year. In regard to ex-
penses in Ontario, the coroner is supposed to pay thcmn and he can then
prescrit his account to, the county treasurer for payment. la practice,
however, each person makes out bis own account, and after getting il
certifled as correct hy the coroner, leaves it with the clerk of the peace,
For an analysis, the coroner must apply to the Attorney-General for his
sanction in order to have the amount paid by the Government. T1he
coroner should give the medical -ivitness an order for the payrnent of
his fees on the treasurer of the city or county. Jn regard to the final
payrnent of these accounts 1 understand that the coroner's account is
repaid to the municipality by the Governn-ent, but thc fccs for mecdical
witness: are not so repaid. 1 arn inforrned that in the city of Toronto
the xiumber of cases investigated were, 1904, 3; in 1905, 71 ; County of
YorkP 1905, 14; in 1906, 12; but whether these werc only preliminary
investigations or inquests is flot stalced. From this il is scen that il is
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flot an easy miatter to corne to any conclusion as to the cost of the
necessary work in this regard in Ontario.

To conclude, then, it seems to me that before we are in a position
to properly discuss th.s question further and outtine a scherne for the irn-
provement of the conditions prevailing, it is necessary for us to bc in a
position to ascertain [lie number of inquests held, tic number of prelim-
inary investigations field, fees paid to coroners, fees paid to medical
witnesses, and in addition to have some systern whereby the records may
be accessible for study and comparison.

Dîscussiosý.

W. Arreil: The present niethod of paying coroners is very unfair.
If a coroner is asked to mnake an investigation in a case of death, by a
Crowvn Attorney, he ought to be paid for this investigation, and if an
inquest is held as a resuit of this investigation lie ought to be paid for
the inquest held. As the law noîv is, if a coroner makes an investigation
and an inquest is held after, lie is paid nothing for the investigation,
although hie miay have spenit days and driven mnany miles.

H. S. l3ingham (Cannington) : Dr. Bingham opposed the election
systen in the appointrnent of coroners, and further supported the idea
of the office of a coroner being filled by a medical man, rather than a
lawvyer, etc., etc.

John Hunter (Toronto): XVould it flot be advisable to somewliat
widen tlie scope of the coroner? For instance, a patient may bc appar-
ently at least making favorable progress 'vhen suddenly a change takes
place and dcath follows. The plîysician rnay be very desirous to ascertain
the exact cause of death, but the relatives object. Could not some schemne
be devised ,,,hereby the attending physician in sending out the certificate
of deathi, niight niake some suggestion that could bc acted upon by the
coroner, and an autopsy held by a cornpetenl: physician? The report of
thest autopsies should be filed,, so as to bc mnade use of by niedical inen.
Sorne such sclieme would furnish very much valuable information.

Dr. Powvell: The coroner's office in manv States of the Anierican
Union is a reward for political services, and the result is wvhat rnight
have been expected. Massachiusetts, disgusted wvith wvhat had been seen,
turned to the medical examination systeni, and it has been such a success
that other States are now introducing plans for the investigation of vio-
lent deaths. Ontario, by the appointrnent of medical mien only as cor-
oners, and by rcquiring an oath as to the necessity for an inquest before
a warrant is issued, has raised the status of these investigations and given
us a system of which wvc do riot need to feel ashiarncd. Still we could-,
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with thc greatest advantage, change to a system, in the main simiilar to
that of Massachusetts, in wvhichi a lega] expert, such as a junior county
judge, investigates each case of stuspicious death along lines in wvhich
he is capable of doing his best work, while an expert in pathology investi-
gates its strictly medical aspects> and so, the ends of justice are swiftiy
and inexpensively furthered %vithout due publicity.

D. D. MacTaggart: The coroner 's court is essentially a court of
record, according to the authorities on criminal law, and coroners should
legally keep a record of ail investigations held cither ivith or without
jurors.

The judicial acts and proceedings should be enrolled as a perpetual
memorial and testimony. A complete record should be made in every
case, and these records deposited in the vault of the nearcst court bouse,
and at time of making deposit the coroner should obtain a receipt from
the clerk of the peace and crown or other officiai in charge. These re-
turns should be made every month, so that contents of records may be
of use to those requiring them.

1 amn of the opinion that the position of coroner should be fillcd by ai
legal man, who should have associated with him a niedical examiner. in
cases of violent death or sudde-n death Nvithout medical attendance, the
medical examiner would be called and maethe necessary examination.
If lie is satisfied that there is absolutely no evidence of crime, lie makes
sucli report to the coroner, wvho may then dispose of the case. But if, on
the other hand, there is the slightest evidence of crime, then the coroner
will exercise his judicial functions by calling a jury and witnesses and
investigating the case. By this mqans the legal side is Ieft entirely to
Iawyers, as it should, be, and the medica] examiner has only bo deal with
things medical. If medical nmen are appoînted as coroners, they are often
called on to act as judge and witness, and no man can fil) the two posi-
tions.

My suggestion would be to, divide the Province into districts and
have one coroner for each district, who should have a dcputy to assist
him and act as the clerk of the court. A chief medical examiner and
assistants should be appointed for each district. The appointnient <4
coroners should- be made by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. Mcdical
examiners should be appointed in the same wvay and should bc sclected
from men who have had a large experience in autopsy and patholog-ica!
wvork in order that correct results may be obtained.

The question of fees should be a secondary one. The first object ;s
to establishi a proper sysîem with good appointments, and Ibis hiaving
been donc, tbe question of fcs could then bc taken up. In large centres
like the city of Toronto, a salary miglit be given, but in other places,
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where the work is flot arduous, a magistrate could f111 the position and
be paid by fees.

Coroners' Association.-FolIowing the suggestion 1 have .--de (A
separating entirely the legal and miedical sides of the question, 1 cannot
see that a coroners' association wvould be of any benefit to the niedical
profession, but would suggest rather the formation of a Medico-Legal
Society, the nucleus of such a society to be the medical examiners, and
that this society cither hold a meeting ycarly or form a section of the
Ontario Medical Association, and not take up homicide only, which is
the only investigation th at one has to, deal with at a coroners inquest,
but take up also, insanity, disabilitv following injury, and other niatters
of a medico-legal nature, which are continually conhing before the civil
courts.

Analytical reports of the medical examiners could be cornpiled and
submitted at flic annual meeting. By this nieans a broad viexv of medico-
legal matters is takien, and the resuits wvould be of benefit to the profes-
sion in general. As medical nmen, our duty is to flnd the cause of death-
let the Iawyers, acting -on the side of justice, flnd out who is responsible
for the death.

FUNCTION 0F THE 0\VARIES AFTER TOTAL E--XTIRPATION
0r- THE UTERUS.

Ernst Holzbach (A4rch. f. Gyn., Bd. So, H. 2) endeavors to make the
clinical syrnpton)s and flic anatomical findings in four cases of total extir-
pation of the uterus wvith ovaries Ieft in place correspond wvith the ana-
tomica] conditions found after death. One of the cases wvas observed by
hiniseif. The dificulty of determiining whether the ovaries go on function-
ing after removal of the uterus has been made greater by the paucity of
autopsies on such cases. The author found only three rccorded in iea
ture. Examinations and experiments on animais have shown that the
function of the ovaries continues, corpora ]utêa being found sonie time
after removal of the uterus, as wve1I as prifordial follicles. These facts
bave been conflrnîed in the human race. After a careful examiination of
the clinical symptonis and anatomical findings in the four cases collected
by hirn, the author concludes thiat in totai extirpation we should bc as
conservative as possible, Icavingl the adnexa in place when not distinctly
diseased. Unfavorable synmptoms niay be due to the shock of so sev'Cre
an operation, tlie remnova-,l of an important organ, the psychical effect of
the impossibility of childbearing, and other sympathetic nervous troubles
due to the effect on the general nervous s-ystern.-4 m. lotir. of Obs. and
Discases of WVoien and Children, Apr., 190Î.
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PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC NEWS.
Conâucted by MALCOLM MACICÂY, B.A., N.D., Windsor Mills, Quebec.

The chief interest in medical circles during tie past mionth lias been
in connection wvith the Canadian Medical Association meetings in Mont-
real, of wvhich details arc to be found in other colurnns of the LANÇET.

The new medical buildings of McGili University are also attracting
much attention. Messrs. Brown & Vallance have been awarded the con-
tract, having submitted the most suitable plans. The award of the asses-
sors was unanimous, which. is a great satisfaction to ail concerned, and
no doubt rests in the minds of the Goverixors that the most suitable build-
ing possible is to be erected. Messrs. Hutchison of Montreal, iMr. Dar-
ling, architect of Toronto University buildings, and Prof. Knox, were
the professional assessors. It is calculated that the cost of the newv build-
ing will bc flot less than haîf a million dollars.

The plans provide for the crection of the new building on Pine ave-
nue opposite the Royal Victoria Hospital. This piece of land was a gift
to the University and wvill be in every respect an admirable site. For
some ycars it wvas thought that the newv nurses' home of the Royal Vic-
toria Hospital îvould be placed hiere, but it wvas found that the plot of
grotind west of the Hospital would provide a more suitable location and
in consequence it lias been buiît as a wing adjoining the surgical side of
the main building. This left a splendid opportunity for the Medical
building to approach the hospital more closely, and it wvil be of the
greatest convenience to both professors and students to be enabled to
pass froir. the class-rooni to the hospîtal wvard wvitli such facility. The
architecture is to be in keepîng wvith both the Hospital and the buildings
on the Campus, and in consequence will be a feature of note in the
general design now bcing followed out in the University grounds. The
gencral plan is very simple, consisting of a central block facing towards
the Campus and connected on each side with pavilions running parallel
wvith University street and Carlton road. A number of modifications of
the plans were advised by the assessors, and provision wvas made for the
ultimate transfer of the departments of pharmaco!ogy, physiology and
medical chemistry, wvhich have flot been daniaged, and which remnain in
the present building. The whole equipment is to bc the best obtainable
and the museum. and library will be so arranged that the dainger of de-
struction bv fire will bc reduccd to a minimum.

The following appointments have been made to the house staff of
the Royal Victoria Hospital: Adrnîtting officer, Dr. Moffat; bîouse phy-
scians, Dr. TulI, Dr. MacArthur, Dr. Benvie, Dr. Logic; house surgeons,
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Dr. Scrimger, Dr. Patterson, Dr. Williams, Dr. Quinin, Dr. Sinclair;
house gynoecologist, Dr. Burgess; laryngologist, Dr. MacMillan; oph-
thalmnologist, Dr. B3. Jacllk.

The followving have passed the examinations of the Quebec Medical
Board and are licensed to practise medicine in the Province: Henderson,
E. H. ; Marcil, A. ; Paquette, Jos.;- Larocque, Ch.; Tetrauit, A. ; May-
rand, H.; Desrosiers, 1. ; Frazer, S. ; Robinovitch, M.; Perrin, P. ;
Pigeon, A. ; Styles, XV.; Gauthier, R.; McKechnie, D. ; MacRae, R.;
Murcheston, H. ; Jasmine, H.; Badeaux, 1. ; Renaud, L. ; Rousseau, 1. ;
Bouille, L.; Roy, A.; Heinfield, M. ; LebSeuf, A.; Cabana, W. ; Labierce,
0.; Trcmblay, E.; Edge, A. ; Morgan, I.; Gillies, I. ; Turgeon, A. En-
Litlcd to study medicine without examination: Archanibault; Charpentier,
L.; Deronie, C. R. ; Lewis, S.; M.ýurcheiston, H.; Perrin, L. I.; Lafon-
taine, W.; Read, E.; Sabourin, S.; Giroux, I. XV;Lemioine, I. ; Bais-
soneaut, E.; Aheson, G.; Lavoic, L.; Caonette, L.; Laurin, H. ; Laroche,
M. ; Jacques, I. W.; Malcoux, J. D. ; Dryee, I. A. Passed preliminary
examvinations: Renaud, Clouston, Forest.

The ncw provincial milk regulations, whicli have been in force this
sumnier for the first tirne, have apparently made but littie difference in
the infant mnortality in Montreal so far, although without doubt wvhen
they are properly cnforced they will prove to be of very great assistance
in providing pure milkc for the towns and cities. Among the more im-
portant regulations are found the followving clauses:

The milkîing an d handling of milking utensils is to be done in sucli
a wvay that milk bc secured against ftecal or other contaminations. If
by accident the mnilk: should becomne polluted, the contents of the recep-
tacle containing such polluted milk shall not ie delivered to be used as
food.

Every owý%ner of a tuberculous cow must at once notify the municipal
sanitary authority of the fact.

The dairy in w'vhich milk intended for sale is placcd or kcpt must bc
a separate and special apartment used solely as a dairy. Such dairy
shall be at least twenty feet from an), stable or pig-stye or any ruanure
or refuse heap. It is forbidden to deliver to consumners milk over 24
hours old, except in case of milk which -,ithin S hours after rnilking in
surtmer and i.z hours in xvinter lias heen sterilized at 22o degr.-es Fahren-
heit, orw~hich has undergone any other treatrnent wvhich niay be approved
by the B3oard of Hcalth of the Province of Quebec.

It is forbidden to take out of the milkman's establishment:
<z) Any skirn milk, even if only partly skinmed, unless it bc con-

tained ini cans, jars or botules bearing the inscription «skimmcd milkc" in
letters flot less than an inch in hieight.
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(2) Any milk to wvhich any foreign substance bas becn added, especi-
ally those called "preservatives. "

It is forbidden to use again the botties and other vcsscls returncd
by consumers until such bottles or vessels have becu wvashied with boiling
water in the milkman's establishment.

Every owncr of a milk depot or a shop in which milk is sold must
sec that such milk be kept in a refrigerator exclusively reservcd for milk,
creani, and butter. Milk shall be kept in the can in wvhich it wvas brought
unless the municipal board of health should otherwise permit, after
ascertaining that the vessel or vessels submitted for its approval can bc
washed and cleaned between the intervals when the milk is brought.

As before mentioned, the article referring to the sterilization of mulk
at 220 F. has been practically dropped, as it wvas not thought to be a wvise
provision to allowv the milk to be heated to such a temperature in the
first place, and in the second to allow anyone to evade the other part of
the law by so doing.

THE BLOOD PRESSURE DURING PREGNANCY AND THE
PUERPERI U.

W. J. Vogeler, in Ain. jour. Obstet., April, 1907, gives a study of
blood pressure in relation to pregnancy, and has collectcd a series of
observations made under the most satisfactory circumstances and arrives
at the following conclusions :

Y. The normal limits of blood pressure during pregnancy are ioo
mm. to i50 mm. in all cases.

2. During labor the pressure is higher, but after delivery any pressure
above i150 mm. or under 90 mm. must be considcred dcfinitely abnorrmal.

3. Hypotension (below 9o mm.) 15 of significance chiefly iii estima-,ting
the importance of profuse or long continued haL»morr1îage.

4. Hypertension (above x5o mm.) aliways demands close watching
and appropriate treatment.

5. Moderate hypertension (i5c-î8o mmi.) Is not incompatible with the
completion of a full terni pregnancy and labor.

6. Marked hypertension (over iSo mm.) is always a cause for grave
anxiety lest eclampsia supervene.

7. Markcd hypertension with convulsions is an ab3olutc indication
for remnoval of the child.

8. Marked hypertension, persisting in spite of treatmenit, wvitli i-
creasing oedema and the developmcni. of cerebral symptoms. is extremelv
dangerous, even if without convulsions. Interference with pregnanewv
would bc the better policy.
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE

OPHTHALMOILOGY AND OTOLOGY.
Under the charge of 0. STERLING RYYISOi4. M.D., L.1t.O.S.. Edin., Profemor of Ophthalmology

and Otology 'ý1 liel Faculty, University of Toronto.

TRACHOMA IN THE AMERICAN NEGRO RACE.

J. Bordley, M.D. (Johns Hopk~ins Hosp. Bulletin) makes the follow-
ing remarks:

The titie of this paper rather impties a belief on my part that the
Anierican negro race is subject to, probably the rnost dreaded of ail eye
diseases, trachoma. Inder-d this paper wvas written with the idea in mind
that such a s'hing is a mere theory impossible of proof by any existing
data. Aftcr a careful review of the literature 1 am n ot convinced that
any case has been recorded of trachoma in the American negro. Indecd
flot one truc bill was found.

Dr. Swan Burnett had the distinction of first calling the attention of
the profession to this intcresting condition in z8-6. Theobald, Hamil-
ton, and many other distinguished ocutists have writteri articles sub-
stantiating his views. Tlhese men have ail enjoyed large expterience in
the treatment of ncgroes and the weight of their evidence is very con-
vincig.

In reporting cases of trachorna in the black race unforturiately the
essential characteristics of the disease have in the rnajority of instances
been overIo6k%ýd. It seenis totally unnecessary to a few wvriters that the
cases should bear somne resemblance, either etiologically, sym-ptomatically,
or as regards the sequeLze, to the disease as it occurs in the wvhite race.
In determining what trachoma is are we to consider macroscopical sigus
only? Have wvc the right to class as trachorna cases which do flot origin-
ate froni contagion, do flot folloit, typical courses and terminate without
Icaving the signs neyer absent as z,. resuit of trachoma in the white race?
1 amn convinced that rnany cases are reportedi as the result of that process
of elimination recornmendcd Iy Peter Shaw, in 1738, whien lie said, in
speaking, of treating "Simple Ophthalmia": -"Let this be continued ac-
cording to the indication, and if it happen to, bc without success cail it
ophthalmia struniosa and treat it as a strumous case. "

While I do flot say that ail the reported cases of trachoma in the
American negro are errors in diagnosis stili ail lack some vital point
which 1 cannet pass over unquestioningly.

I wish here to report three cases wvhich several of my colleagues as
well as inyself diagnosticated trachorna. The first wvas a man, aged 31-
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He is a typical negro, black,%- ignorant, and stupid. On applying for
treatment he said his right eye-the only onc affected-had been "bad,"
for txvo wceks, pained himn very much and "the lids stuck together every
mnorning." 1 found the lids swollen and tense, a sero-mucus discharge
constantly dripping from betwveen the closed lids, the ocular conjunctîva
was oedematous and injected, photophobia wvas intense, iris cicar and pupil
normal, cornea clear. On everting the upper Iid, which wvas accomplished
with the greatest difllculty, 1 discovercd in the retrotarsal folds and in
the conjunctiva of the tarsus many small, nodular masses. These inasses
wvere so situated as to be definitely outlined and the epithcliumn so pushcd
ahead of themn as to form sm-all mound-like projections. The conjunctiva
over the upper tarsal cartilage had cnlarged papillue giving the conjunc-
tiva the appearance of soft fine v'elvet. A most diligent search, which
iwas often repeated, failed to demonstrate any grcy, translucent, hemni-
spherical bodies wvhich are pathognomonic of granular trachoma.

A culture taken f romn the cul-de-sac of the conjunctiva developed the
xerosis bacillus; this organism %vas also cultivated from one of the nod-
ular masses. A section fromn one of the nodular masses showed onlv a
dense round-cell infiltration of the tissues, there wvas no atempt at en-
capsulation and no definite reticular or blood-vessel formation could be
described, while the epithelium %wýas more fiattened than normal the
change was insignificant. Attempts at animal inoculations with a pure
culture of the organismn were negative.

A 2o per cent. solution of protargol was instilled in the eye three
times a day as was also a i per cent. solution of atropine. At the end
of two wveeks the patient had grown mnuch w'orse, showing what wvere
considcred most definite symptomns of a bad case of trachoma. The
trouble was at this timne complicatedi by the formation of three srnall cor-
neal ulcers. It is not the usual rule to find corneal uicers in the flrst
stages of trachoma, they most often make their appearance as secondary
results in the pannus formation. Up to this time our treatrnent xvas
without avail, suddcnly, however, during the seventh wveek the eye began
to improve and at thc expiration of nine weeks the patient %vas discharged,
cured.

Case No. 2 xvas also a negro man, about 31. He was rather more
intelligent than the one to w.,ýbomn 1 have just referred. His right eye
"had been sore" for forty-eig-,ht hours before applying fer treatment, the
lids of the affected eye were so swollen and tense that I could not evert
the upper'lid or se the retrotarsal fold in the lower lid, the eye wvas in-
jected and are bulbar conjunctiva very oedematous, cornea and iris clear,
and pupil normal. There 'vas a profuse sero-mucus discharge, great
pain, and photophobia. 1 strongly suspected at the bcginning a gono-
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coccus infection of the conjunctiva, althougli the history wvas absolutely
negative and no gonococci were found mnicroscopically.

The case was put on active treatment and placed in the hospital.
The treatment consisted of ice-pads, a 40 per cent. solution of protargol,
and cfeansing of the lids as often as 'vas found necessary. The eye re-
sponded beautifully to treatment and in a week's time it 'vas possible to,
evert thie lids. lIn the retro-tarsal folds of the upper Eid and over a por-
tion of the tarsal conjunctiva 1 found the mucus membrane studded wvith
small mound-like projections and the tarsal conjunctiva covered with a
velvety papillary structure. A culture taken f romn the secretion in the
retro-tarsal fold developed 2 pure culture of the Xerosis bacillus. A
silde taken from the same secrý!tion showed short, thick bacilli. 1 regret
xc say the patient wvould flot allow me to remove any of the conjunctiva,
cunscquently 1 was unable to study wvhat I believed to be follicular en-
largements. Animal inoculations with a pure culture of the organismns
were negatbie.

Two smal] corneal ulcers made their appearance during the fourth
week of the disease. These ulcers disappeared as the lié' conditions
cleared up. The patient was discharged, cured, nine weeks after the
first symptoms had made their appeararnce.

Casel No. 3 differed fron the tvo, preceding cases in only two wvays:
flrst, both eyes %vere infected ; second, three smnall tarsal cysts developed
in a short time after the case had been discharged. A culture taken
from the secretion, developedt xerosis bacîlli. Sections fromn nodules
showed only the signs of a non-purulent inflammation of the conjunctiva.
A slide taken froni the contents of one of the chalazia, which were subse-
quently opened, showed no bacteria. The nodular masses in the con-
juinctiva, the papillary enlargements in the tarsal conjunctiva, and ail the
acute symptonis were present in this case as in the others.

1 believe no man could have drawnvr any other conclusion fromn watch-
ing the first symptoms of these three cases than that they were trachoma.
StilI, noxw that the cases are wcIl and wve sumn up the evidence to complete
our diagnosis, xve -nust grant that our original,.observations were based
on faîse premises.

To suni up, ive found these symptonis wvhich 'vere identical with
those of trachoma: a sudden onset, swelling of the lids, a sero-mucus dis-
charge, oedema of the bulbar co)niunctiva, apparent follicular enlargements
in the palpebral, and papillnary overgro'vths on the tarsal conjunctiva,
pain and photophobia, and the obstinacy of the disease in spite of active
antiseptic treatment. Several features nccezsary to complete a diagnosis
of trachoma xvere, howvever, absent: no heinispherical, granular bodies
were to be discovered in the retro-tarsal folds; the cases did ultimateiy
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get er.tirely well, leaving no scar tissue as a resuit of the conjunctival
trouble; at no time, either during or subsequent to the disease, did a
pannus make its appearance; in two, cases one eye also was infccted; two
of the patients were in institutions and frequently, in spite of mny advicc
to, the contrary, used towvels in common wvith other people, stili, so far as
1 cari End out, no one wvas finfected. 1 think if we add to these facts the
additional evidence that the xerosis bacillus wvas developed ir pure cul-
ture in every case and that a histological examinntion of the supposed
follicles in twvo cases showed only tbe signs of an acute, non-purulent in-
fection of the conjunctiva with no definite body arrangement such as is
found always in trachoma, we can conclude that ive arc flot dealing with
trachorna.

Not taking into consideration the bacteriological and pathological
flndings in these cases, does not the evidence seem to indicate that vje
were flot dealing -with irachoma? PaÎrsons says that f ollicles always go
on to cicatrization and that trachoma can not exist without the formation
in the adenoid layer of the conjunctiva of follicles. Burnett says the only
positive evidence of trachoma is the formation of scar tissue in the con-
juu-ctiva; Raehîmanri coincides with this viewv and so do ail the other
authorities on trachoma. These cases o! mine show no evidence of scar
tissue and neyer did. Trachoma in the white race is violently epidemie;
stil twý,o ol thecse cases 1 report iived iii institutions wherc people were
crowded together, and used irn comrnon wvith mnany other roller towels
and yc--t flot another caee developed. Trachonma ncarly always atttacks
both eyes; two out of three of m y cases had trouble with only one eye.
Pannus is nearly alway% a sequel or an accompanirnent of trachoma;
then .wliy wvas it, if my cases wvere trachona, not one of them showed the
slightest siga of corneal trouble beyond the small ulcers and the scars
resulting from themn.

I must conclude thal undcr certain circumstances the xerosis bacillus
attacks the conjunctiva of thc negro and provokes an inflammation which
so closely stimulates trachioma as to make it iimposible ini the first stages
to make a certain diagnosis. There is this essential ciifference, howcever,
the inflammation resulrting. frorn the xerosis infection gets well and Ieaves
behind it no traces of the active conjunctival trouble. I can readily
imagine this difference flot holding good îf a secondary infection o! the
conjunctival nodules by a pyogtiiic orýga-nism should take place, for surcly
then the sloughing ulcers ivould resuit in the formation o! cicatrices.

The only evidence adduccd to prove the discase is caused by the
xcrosis bacillus is the fact tliat cultures taken from the secrctions and
the nodular masses devcloped the bacilus in pure culture. Animal inocu-
lations Nvere negative.
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LARYNGOLOGY AND IRHINOLOGY.
Under the charge of PERRY G. GOLDSMITH. i!.D.. C.M., Toron~to, rollow or the

British Society of Laryncotogy. Otology and Rhinolory.

ATROPHIC RHIN ITIS-E TIOLOGY AND TREATMENT.
Dr. J. C. Beck, of Chicago, in the June .lnnzals of Otology, Rhi-

izology anci Larytigoiogy, reports the resuits in an investigation into a
series of twenty-four cases of this discase. His investigations lead hirn
to support tic viewv held so firmly by Grunwald and H-agek that acces-
sorv sinus disease is the cause, or at any rate is always associatcd with
atraphic rhinitis. He draws the foIIowving conclusions:

i. The sinuses are very frcquentiy involvcd in atrophic rhinitis;
whether primary or secondary is flot always possible to determine.

(2) Wcnthe sinuses arc involved tlic atrophy miust have some other
cause, as for instance bacteria, etc.

(-) Radiographs arc an aid i diagnosis and should be practiccd hy
cvery rhinoloo-ist.

(4) he treatmcent dircctcd ta the sinuses is foliowcd by iniprovenient,
much more rcadily than when they are not treated.

(,j) Surgical intervention, prcferably intra nasal, gives the best resuits.
(6) The resuits of local treatmnent, as by tarnponing, massage, el.-c-

tricity, va-por, thcrapy, paraffin injection, Bier's treatmcnt, etc., are
brought about by the production of hyperzemnia and leucocytosis, bringing
about an altcrnating condition and possibly a resolution or restitution af
glandular structures, normal mucous membrane and even sonie of the
crectile tissue.

THE THROAT IN CHRONIC INFECTIONS.

In Uic last fcw years various investigators have becen giving, tlieir
attention ta the tonsils as portais ta variaus systemic injections. ht has
been shown tliat there is a distinct convection betwccn discased tansils
and cnlargcd cet-vical glands, and Goodale has ijhown tlîat many toxie
influences resuit frorn a'bsorption through the faucial tonsils. In the
.*lnnais ül 0. R. L., Marchi, 1907, lie takecs up thec subject in a very
thorougli maniner.

Spcaking ai those tyvpez af tonsils in wvhich anc secs wvhite masses
in flic mor as of the crypts, he says: '<Retention ai lacuinar detrièus and
oppartunity for the dcvclopnîent of baicterial nctivity wvill naturally bc
affordcd by a narrowing of the orifices of thc crypts. Sucli constrictians
may take place as a resuit ai cicatrical contraction arising iromi previaus
-icute inflammation or by adlicsion ta the tonsillar flids or tlic pillars ini
the vicinity, or by process af retr«ogirade iîtarnarphosis. If the o>cclu-
sion af flic orifice ai tlic crypt is complete, a, cyst-like cavity ivill be
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formed. If this cavity is free from bacteria, it will exert no further
influence upon the systcm, except possibly through pressure. If, how-
ever, the occlusion is flot complete, but permits the entrance of micro-
organisms, those 'vhich, are saphrophytic will effect a decomposition of
the lacunar contents, Nvhi1e those of pathogenic property may be per-
mitted w~ live, multiply and await favorable opportunity for cntering the
system. Sucli a condition of affairs may usually bc perceivcd clinically
by the presence of cheesy masses in the tonsillar crypts, or in the supra-
tonsillar fossa, or betw.een the t'onsil and the pillars, especially the
anterior pillar. Clinically, this condition is characterized to a greater
or less extent by evidences of toxic absorption into the system, as evi-
denccd by pallor, inipairnient of strength and spirits, fetid odor of thc
breath and gastric disturbances of various kinds. It will tiierefore be
scen that the average tonsil may be an entrance point for infection wvith-
out essential deviation from tlic normal type, cither in size or othcr
pathological alteration. Concerning the arthritic: individual prcdisposed
to rheumatie infection, he says: The examination of a large riumber of
cases of infective arthritis, wvith regard to the conditions of the throat,
lias dcnionstrated flic existence of pathological allerations in the tonsil
characterized in general by retention of lacunar detritus, xvith or without
hypertrophy of the organ. Sincc, lîowcver, inspection and careful clinic.-l
examination may fail to disclose deep-seated collections of detritus.

Communicating by circuitous passages wvith the open air, it scenis
to me wise, if other points of infection can be elinîinated, to extirpate
the tonsils in the most thoroughi manner. XVe shal] thus replace a tissue
of dimninished resistance by a stout barrier of compact structure without
nook or recess to harbor a patiiologicail parasite.

TONSILLITIS.

r.R. MIN Niles (.Icdical Record. Dec. ~.'ohï), in discussing the
treatment of this affe-ction, savs that the patient should be isolated, should
receive broken doses of calomel, followved biy a saline laxativc or croton
oil, quinine in tonie doses, strychnia, aconitine, sodii sa«licyl, guaiacum
and anodynes rnay also bc requircd. Hot aik-aline garglcs and a spray
ùf hydrogen peroxide are useful. Potassium chlorate lins littie value.
Often thec application of tic tincture or vinegazr of capsicum produces the
rnost brilliant resuits. Congestion and oedema arc reduced, the separa-
tion of the elouglis is fa.cilitated. _granulations are stialiulatced, vaso-motor
inertia is overcome, and normal tissue mctabolism is re-establishcd.
Tincture of capsicuni, full strengti or diluted %vitli cod liver <Â1, should bc
applicd to the Sclineideriaatý, membrane in the trentmcnt o! tlic rhinitis
acconîpanyir,; tonsillar iolee.(S.Louis McdicaI Revicul.)
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EDITORIAL.

THE PROFESSION 0F MIEDIC1?NE.

There is nothing so cormon as advice, and nothing eisc one can
get so muchi of for nothing. AiU one hias to du is Io say that he is in
trouble and lie wvil] bc over,.whelnicd wvitI advice. He may also reccive a
hlte sympathy, but the chances arc lie viI1 flot bc blessed wvitlh any help.

We do not purpose giving rnuch advice and our synipathiy would bc
of no value, and it may be adnîitted that the editors of miedical journals
arc ilot ini a position ta give students of mnedicine inuch help, as thieir
reuding, niust be confined mainly to text books.

\Vc may state that the medical profession affords a fairly certain
mcazis of rnakina a gaYod living. Compared with iiany other callings in
lite, à may rank on a fair average iihl theni; betucr than sonc and flot
%0 good as others. But. this is not ail. Tiier.- is a flobility about th--
iiiedical profession that atîracts many ta its ranks.

Speaking, howvever, of this iiobility of mcedicine, one must admit that
i. is what tic nienibers of dic profession make it. If thc ideals of eachi
arc high, ilien the standard of ail comibincd will bc highi and Uic profes-
sozi.l szandin-' in such a country -%viii bc truiy noble. This is the only

way tu niake tuie profession af inedicine noble.
Ttic three fundanmental u-sets xvhich :a nian requircs on entcring the

siudy of miedicine are the physical, mental, and moral possessions af thle
individual. AI] of thlese arc miost valuable, but the two latter ones, and
espccially the third anc, airc tie mast ncccssary ta succcss. Notliînagcl,
the grzai \7 ienna physiciari, lias said thiat none buit a gaod mian cari bc a
good doctor. Jndecd, the doctor beconies a sort af fatiier confessor or
pries!. ta his patients. flic Iatc Dr. Fothiergill said that a kind hecar. and
-i soit hand wvcrc the keys -ta succcss in tlîc uîîdica] profession. We
szliculd ail buar in niind the words af Ciccro that "the niost imiportant
vvents are often dviL..nmined b;' trivial causes.-

The lufe of the~ student of medicine, and afl.cr;ards lus ice as a
doctar, is anc dcmanding great sacrifices; but thc words af Lavatcr arc
truc, ilhat "lie xvho can a!. ail trnes sacrifice pleasure ta duty approaches
sublimihy." The lice of the student niust necds bc a busy anc. It is
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Paley xvho tells us that "the great principle of human satisfaction is
engagement," and Pope put it thus, 'that too mucli rest becomes itself
a pain;" and Dr. Osier a couple of years ago -wheri addressing tuie stu-
dents in Toronto said tliat tue miaster wvord wvas wý,ork. Zoroaster lias
lefi. fie saying for us ail that "to the persevering mortal the blessud imi-
miortals are swift'' Chesterfield in oiîe of his lettcrs tu bis son says,
.persist, persevere, anid you ivili find nmost things zittî.ainable that art

possible." Ever remeniber that "You are doubly strcengthened when yoiu
rise fromi failure to battie again." And Carlyle, too, lias paid his grand
tribute ta the hionest worker i thiese wvords: *Looking round on the
noisy insanity of the world, wvords with little nieaning, actions with littic
worth, one loves to refiect on the great emipire of silence. The noble
silent mcen, scattered here and there, cach in his departnicnt, silently
îlîinking, silently wvorking, whomi no morning ncwspaper niakes mention

But wvhile it is w'ell to give ail attention to :ýtudy and to be diligent
in the pursuit of learning, neyer forget the otlicr side, thiat mari is a social
being. The wvords of Cicero arc stil! truc, that -'ia maibas been borni for
twvo things-tîiking and acting." This latter is a very important part
of every person's education. The nman of action wins. Mingle xith your
fellow students, anid lut your sole amni be to flnd out wvhat is good in
temn. Sir WValter Scott tells us that 'selfishi ambition breaks dic lies of
blood, anid forgets the obligations of gratitude and hum.aniity."

The same honcsty that should go-verri the student in bis relationslîipà
%vith his feliowv students, should go with himi into tic field of sports. lie
should play fair. Manly sport is a manly thing; but to "hiaze" a fellowv
student is a nîost ignoble, co-wardly and injurious practice, and should
receive no countenance from those w'hose future goal is the noble pro-
fession of medicine. No anc cari imagine anythirig miore dcgrading or
brutalizing- than for one player to w'ilfuily try ta injure another plaver
during the progrcss of ariy game upon the campus.

Great writers have spoken of the exalted nature of tîxe doctor'sti.ork.
'Robert Louis Stevenson speaks of hini as a liera, likec unto the truc
soldier; Carlyle calîs Min a priest, Io whoni lic would bce willing ta doff
lus bat; 1-onuier singls of the physicians wlio lical aur wounds as greater
thari armies ta the nation's iveal; but the wliole life work of the truc
physiciari is wvcll summciid up in the words of Cicera: "Wh1at is there so
k-inglike, so noble, so generous, as to brin- aïad to tie suppliant, ta maise
Up the broken in hicart, to save and deliver fromi danger?"' This is the
life wvork of the doctor, and must. cvcr bc wvhile the words of 1-onicr remain
truc that
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"The race of men as the race of leaves is found,
Nowv green upon the trees, notv withcring on the ground."

If we mighit be pcrniitted to say one word more, it would bc to
observe thc value of time, to be honest in ail your dcalings, and to be
diligent in tic pursuit of your studies. Have your periods for quiet mcdi-
talion and thouglit; for, in. the words of St. Jeromne, "'it is bard for the
,rce by the wayside to keep its fruit tli it be ripe."

"This above al], to your oxvn selves be truc,
And it wviil soon follow as the niglit the day,
You cannot then bc false to any man."

THE CANADIAN MEDICAL PROTECTI\E ASSOCIATION.

It would bu difficult Io say as much in praise of this Association as
il deserves to have said of its nierits. It lias now entered on ils sevenîli
year, a sort of ]ucky onmen yeai, and witlî the miost brilliant prospects
ahead of il.

\Ve takce much pleasurc in giving a full report of the standing of the
Association as subrnited ah the recent meeting of the Canadian Medical
Association iii Montrcal. '\Vc -,vould advise our readers to peruse the
saie carefully. We have no liesitation iii stating that every practising
physician should beconie a menîber.

t lias been made quite apparent that Uic existence of this Association
l1is had the effect of rcstraining vexation s suits, as those wlio m-iglit Uc
disposed to talze action are delerred, unless tbecy bave a perfcctly cîcar
case, wbicli is vcry sekloiii tlîe fact.

Dr. R. WV. oelof Ottawa, bas placed the entire profession
under - deep debt of gratitude for the able mnanner ini whiclî lie lias
rnanziged tie affairs of Uic Association. He lias becu ils President ever
since ils organization, and wvas again unianiiîîously re-elected. Dr. Powvell
hats given frcely of bis valuable tiiî, and the Association is to be con-
gratulate d on Uic fine progress it lias mîade. \Vc lieartilv felicitate Dr.
P.owvcli foI- 'vbaî lie bias donc, and sayv zive le roi.

THlE VALUE OF PREVENTIVE MEDICINE.

Nations are waking up to the important fact thbai ounces of preven-
lion arc better Ilian pounds of cure. AIl over the wvorld wec arc sccing tlîis
change of opinion uskiiîg root and g-rowving. li couid czisili' ie showiî
tbai. civilizcd conniries are lo.%ing, more lives annuallv froiii prev'eitiblc
diseases thian would equal in zanv yezr tîeir national debîs,-.
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Anid yet irn face of ail this it is liard to rouse the public to give money
for such worthy objeets, but for ail th:, daylight is ahead. First of ail
there nmust be a long process of education before the sta-,ge of action
cornes. X-Ve are now comning into the stagc of action.

Some years ago, a medical man would hâave been ridicuied for saying-
in a niedicai gathering that careful preventive nieasures should hold si.ay
in the management of tuberculosis. Now, however, this is the viev of
the day to whichi ail subscribe. The close relationslîip between water
and typhoid fever is now no longer in doubt, and it is notelvortliy that
typhoid fever is losing its foothold and steadily becorning less frequent.

At the recent meceting of the Canadian Medical Association somne
good work was donc along tUec Unes of preventive medicine. There was
a very full and able discussion upon tiiat cruel and dread disease, cercebro-
spinal mneningitis. In the United States this disease tortures to death
sorneC 40,000 persons annually. The niedical profession is nowv becorning
alive to the real dangers of tlîis disease, and steps were takzen to have iL
placed on the list of notifiable diseases. This is 'tic oniy correct view to
takze. It is nowv well known that the infection enters throughi the naso-
pharyngeal region. No one who hias any affection or iweakness in this
re.gic.n should be allowved to coi-ne in contact wvîtl a case, and children
siiould be carefuily excluded, as diey are specially susceptible.

We believe that the niedicat profession should take steps Lo surround
piieuionia wvith sonie safeguards. We L-elieve tlîat only those waiting
ujxon such patients shouid be aIlow'ed access to tien. It lias been madc
clear by a study of this disease that there are an unusually high percent-
age of cases arnong those who are crow.dcd together, as in the sanie
workshop or large establishmnent, if the disease once makes iLs appearance
ziniong those enîployed in such places.

But whien we turn to anotlier dread set of diseases, it is liard Lo tind
words to adequately portray their dire effeets in the conînunity. The
disastrous results arising out of syphilis and gonorrlîoa are well known
to the medical profession. Along this Uine there is rooni for nîuclî useful
work. We wvould gladly wvc1cornc any nîovcment that niit tend Lo
lessen the ravages of these two diseases.

The vast subject 0f caring for the iîealth of scliool clîildren lias been
attracting a foul ieasure of attention. We are -lad wo notice that many
countries arc nioving aîong right lines in this matter. IL would be nîoney
w'el spent that wiould yicld a splendid dividend to the country to have a
general systemn of medical inspcction of the schools corne into force,
esp-ecially in the larger cities. In such places whlîre inspection lias been
tried, the resuits amply justifying the outiay. 'fli chiidrcn of a country
are its gýreatest asset. Howv often you licar persons speaking of our
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wvealth of farm, forest, mine. and lake, but ail too seldom of our wealth
of happy, hecalthy and well-mannered children. In future we hope to
hear of continued attention being paid to the health of our sehool chil-
dren. Ail success ta tiiose xvho are givirig much of tlîeir time to this
cause. But, like ail useful reformers of things, they ivill get their due
rcward in ime.

CRIME AND THE MEDICAL PROFESSION.

Prom time to tim.- the lay press takces muchi picasure in attacking
the medîcal profession for ail its alieged sins of omission and commis-
sion. Wlitli the opinion that medical men should bc honorable men and
eschcw ail] alliances with those who seek ta set law and order at defiance,
we niost hecartiiy concur. But those wvho live in glass houses should n,..*
throiv stones.

0f recent date, the Toronto Globe lias been expressing its views
upon "Crime and the Medical Profession." We have no quarrel with
the Globe on this matter, but %vould respectfully ask the Globe to be good
enough to recaîl the ime when sonie efforts were being put forth by the
medical profession wvith the view of inducing the Governnîents ta do
something to restrain persans froni advertising remedies in a misleading
mariner. The Globe on that occasion did not aid the miedicai profession
in its praiseworthy efforts, but did all it could ta defeat any measures
that' rnighit restrain the freedom of advcrtising.

The medical profession is fully awvare of the fact that many prepara-
tions are advertiscd wvhich have no merit, and clainis are set forth for
theni that are quite fraudulent. XVhen medicai men tnied to restrain these
evils, in the interests of the people, the iay press did not corne forth and
help themn. This wvas a golden chance forfthc iay press arid it threw the
chance away.

The medical profession accepts the challenge of a very high code of
etliics. lndeed, we think it lias the highest code of ail the callings i
lifc. lIn no other calling, is there the saine amount of aitruisni as in mcdi-
cine. The rendcring of aid ta the sufferer, tlîe benefiting of the public
by prevenitive medicine, and the impravement of the social conditions or
nîankind, are abjects ever before its nuind. In the accomplishing or' these
abjects, the miedical profession is often hampered by the attitude af the
lay precss. If the iay press wvould only show less greed for gain, and
discontinue the insertion of some of the advertisernents that are now
finding a place in its columns, it îvould bc a great boon ta hunîanitv. The
public is flooded with a law farrn af literature and advertising matter
that suggest ta persons who are in trouble what ta do. Outside af the
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medical profession there are very many who knowv how to perforni for-
bidden operations.

But this much by the w<vay. There is no excuse for any medical
practitioner going out of bis wvay to relieve a -woman, whether shc be
married or single, unless for the cure or relief of serious disease. In the
first place it is wvrong, and in the second place it does not pay to do so.
At the recent meeting of the Canadian Medical Association, Dr. John
Hunter, of Toronto, moved a strong resolution against the ,practice of
interfering criminally with the course of pregnancy. This was unani-
mously adopted. VWe are better than the press paints us.

COMMENTS BY THE \VAY.

The Mlont real iledlical journal, whichi reachcd the office of Tur.
CANADA LANCET on the i9th September, contained the provisional pro-
gramme of the Canadian Medical Association, 'vhici 'vas field in Mont-
real on lith, I2thi and 13 th Septeniber.

XVe are pretty wvell informed that those in charge of the mianagement
of things for the recent meeting of the B3ritish Medical Association somie-
wvhat overlooked a number of prominent Canadian doctors. One quite
prominent Canadian heard the Presidential address frorn the back scat of
the gallery, wvhile several others received no invitations to any of the
functions. It is a1lvays unpleasant to refer to such matters, but the
journalist hias to deal withi things as hce finds thern. The Ieading imcmn-
bers of the profession wvIo visited Toronto a year ago werc flot so
ig-nored. When a Canadian who hias taughit ably for a nuniber of decades
could be passed over entirely one begins to think therc must have been
something radically wvrong. Sucli acts rathier force home the truthi of a
common English saying, <'Well, he is a useful fellow to kno-wt." The
Canadians a year ago -vere useful felloxvs to know; but the day of use-
fulness ended at Exeter.

PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS.

ONTARIJO.
Dr. A. H-. Perfect, of Toronto junction, lias been appointed an

associate coroner for the County of York.
Dr. Horace Basconi, of U-xbridge, lias gone for a trip to Cuba. Be-

fore his departure lie took Dr. WV. C. Shier into bis office as a partner.
Dr. F. N. G. Starr, of Toronto, hias given up general practice and

will confine hirnself exclusively to surgery in future.
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Drs. Bruce, Temple and l3aines, who had a picasant trip to Europe,
bw returned to Toronto and resumed practice again.

Dr. McCash, of Sarnia, hias purclîased tbe practice of Dr. McNally,
of Tara, who is leaving there.

Dr. Edwards lias decided to locate in Brampton, ivliere hie wviIl pursue
bis professional wvork.

Dr. Charles H. F-lair, of Cobalt, lias been appointed an associate
coroner for Nipissing District.

Dr. and Mrs. Gunn, of Clinton, have returned after their summer's
trip to Britain and the Continent.

Dr. C. H. Montgomery, of Orillia, lias returned aftcr four years of
post-graduate study in Europe.

Dr. Richard Couglilin, who lias practised in H-astings for twventy
years, lias sold bis practice to Dr. W7ade, lati- of Havelock.

It is reported that aIl the smallpox cases have left the hospital in
Toronto, and that the S-wiss Cottage is now closed. The epidemic, small
as it wvas, cost Toronto about $7,000.

The subsCription list for a portrait of Dr. W. B. Geikie, former Dean
of Trinitv Medical College, is bcing filled up. Tfli portrait is to be hung
in the roonis of the Acadeniy of Medicine.

Dr. M-Yoore, of Horning's Mills, bias sold his practice to Dr. W. L.
Ricli, of Lindsay, and bias gone for post-graduate study to Chicago. He
wvill tben take up the practice of Dr. Rooney, of Sheiburne, wvbo is in
poor health and requires a rest.

Tbe Provincial Board of Health will shortly commence to spcnd a
portion of the $,5,ooo grant of ihie Legisiatuire niade last session for ex-
periniental purposes regarding the disposal of sewage. Septic tanks wvil
be crected at the cheese factories at Inncrkip and Coiborne. ht is claimced
the refuse froni cheese factonics lias neyer been successfullv disposed of.

Professor Goldwvin Smnith, in an address to the students of the Uni-
versity of Toronto, said tbat thc mmnd was not like a pot ifito wvhich any-
tlîing could be poured. Knowiedge lîad to bc asts-iiiilated. Fle cautioned
against too liard study and too long hours, and advised variation in the
life of the student. He said that hazing xvas a most ignoble practicc and
ouglit to be dcnounced. Tlitre ouglit also to be changes moade in the
metliod of playing football. He said wvhîcr' lie was a student they kicked
thec bail; now everything, -,as kcickcd except tic bail].

Rccntly two ncw cottages -w'ere opened iii connection wvith the
Toronto hospital work for consuiiî-ptivcs. Multch crcdit is due Mi\essrs.
Gage, I-lannond, Muftllholl.-nd and thiose associated xvilithebc in this
wvork. Ivr. Mulhollandl donated one cottage and 'Mr. ]-anînond the
othier. Tliest. cottages cost eacli $îo,ooo. Rlis ENcellen)cy, E-arl Grey,
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and Sir Mortimer Clark took part in the opening cerernonies. Up to date
some $8o,ooo bas been expended on buildings and grounds in the sani-
tariumn work near Wcston. Earl Grey said that if consumption wvas to
be stayed it would bc by the efforts people put forth thernselves to prevent
the spread of the disease. As hc passcd the Canada Cycle and Motor
Company the workrnen lianded him $100 for the institution. The Mut-
holland cottage is for advanced cases that cannot be admitted at Mus-
koka.

MARITIME PRO [VîNACES.

Dr. J. F. Ellis, M.P.P., wvas recently married and congratulations
are in order.

Dr. J. C. Goodwin has changed bis location frorn Amiherst to Mete-
ghan, and Dr. F. E. Boudreau has taken his place at Amnhcrst.

Dr. H. L. and Mrs. Dickey have safely returned alter a vcry enjoy-
able trip to Britain.

Dr. N. E. McKay, of Halifax, lias resigned from the chair of surgery
in the Medical College and is succceded by Dr. Hogran.

Dr. Ross Faulkner has returned after his period of post-graduate
wvork in Britain, wvhere he passed the examninations for the Felloivship of
the Royal College of Surgeons.

Dr. Ford, of New Germany, has improved very rnuch in heaith, alter
an illness of several months' duration. Dr. Donovan wvas in charge of
bis practice.

Dr. William Bayard, of St. John, lias now attaincd his nincty-third
year. A short tinie ago the University of Edinburgh conferrcd upon him-
the degrc of LL.D., hLonoris causa. Dr. Bayard has now been in prac-
tice over seventy years, and recently reported some cases to the Maritinze
M edical News. The followving poemn is by Dr. M.L Chisholni, of Halifax:

In long years of mercy bending
You have lightened many a load,

Occupied your tirne ini mendingZI1
Vases, shattered on flie road.

In the twilighit, in the dawning,
In the darkness of the night,

Wlien the ,vinter winds are storming,
\Vhen the suiner days wvere bright,

When the sun wvas hot and blighting,
When the dew wvas on the grass.

When the elements were fighting,
When the snowdrifts blocked the pass,
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\Vhen the rcst of men and mortals
Werc in stumber, sc'ft: and sweet,

When the order: "Mari the portals,"
Camec like thunder fromn the street,

Then to cheat the sleepcr's Charon
Of his freighit across the stream,

You have bucktled on your armior,
Fighting shy of pleasant drearis.

All your life a r~ound of labor,
Making paths for otliers bright,

You have heen to ail a neighbor,
Nowv your even-tirne is liglit.

Vhen the -Master from Hlis glory,
Catis to rcst from weary toi],

iMay your life, so aged, so hoary,
Bc repaired on hecavcnty soit.

WESTERN PRO FINCES.
Dr. lZuszciel, formerly superintendent of the Asytumn at Hamilton,

lias been enjoying a visit to Calg-ary.
Dr. J. D. Lafferty, of Calgary, lias been appointcd Chairnian of the

Provincial Board of Heatth for Alberta.
Dr. W. Shipley, of Clinton, Ont., has -one to Calgary, Aita., to,

help to fitl up the ranks of the profession there.
Dr. A. E. Henry, late of Bagnor, hias decided to locate ini Estevan.
Dr. J. R. Joncs, of Winnipeg, lias returncd, vcry much improved in

hcalth alter bis trip- to E ngland.

BRITISH COLUMXBI.
Dr. 0. Wcld, of Vancouver, bas been spending the summer abroad.

He had a pleasant run ttîrough England.
Dr. Çrosby, fornierly of New York, lias reccntlv visited old friends

at Fergus, and intcnds iocating iii British Columbia.
An eniergency hospital for nîiners is to bc opened at Van Anda, B.C.

It is be:ng cquipped by charitable organizations.
Dr. Harvey Clare, who, acted as assistant physician ini the Brockville

Asylumi and later iii the Asvhirn in Toronto, has gone to fill the position
of assistant medical superintendent of the Asyluni in British Columbia.

Dr. Chartes Kingston, of Grand Forks, B.C., lias been spending a
wvhile xvith fricnds in Stirling, Ont. The doctor is one of the managers
of the hospital in Grand Forks, and intcnds visiting a nuniber of hospitals
before lie rcturns home.
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The miedical men of the interior of British Columbia have forrned an
Association, with Dr. E. C. Arthur, of Nelson, and Dr. A. Suthierland,
of Reveistoke, as President and Secretary. The objects of the Associa-
tion arc to promote the interests of the men of these districts and to
secure represczitation on the Medical Council.

FROM ABROAD.

Durin- the first six mionthis of this year the plague lias caused no less
flhan 1,060,067 deaths in India.

In Britain the new Public Healthi Act confers upon the local authori-
tics mu,1 more extensive powers for the inspeçction of foods.than xvas
the case under the former Act. This change 'vas urgently required, and
wvill do rnuch good.

The Local Government Board of Britain lias issued an order settling
the fact that sanitary authorities are cmpowered to supply diphtheria
antitoxin for those who are unable to procure it for thernselves. No
poor child need die for 'vant of the remiedy under these regulations.

It is estimated that one-third of the scliool children in the United
States are belowv their proper grade througli physîcal defects. This irn-
plies deterioration and possiblv a greater keenness on the part of special-
ists seeking defects.

Cerebro-spinal meningitis lias been fairly prevalent in London, Eng.,
and the London County Council lias extended for eig-hteen months more
the period of notification of the disease. The instructions state this
diseasc does not include nieningitis duc to tuberculosis, syphilis, injury,
'ir car disease.

l'he topie of the niedical inspection of schiool children is a live one
in Britain. lIn certain places wvliere it lias been adopted, the resuits
abundantly prove the need for medical inspection, and the good resuits
that are bound to arise from it. Here many children are attending school
wvho are the victimns of serious diseases or defeets.

Prof. Rindlleish has had hiis "Festschrift." This excellent custoun
of preparing a volume of essays in honor of sone erninent teacher is a
purely Cüernian one. The fricnds of Rindfleish responded well and recently
presented that great teacher wvith a volume of essays of very high menit.
This Germian customn iiiglt wvell bce adopted by other countries.

Throughi the .4ustralasiait Medical Ga--ette the news cornes that at
thc nex-z Australasian miedical meceting,, to be hceld iii "Melbourne inii 190,

there will be two vcry important discussions, namiely : The rclationship,
of the profession to the hospitals, and syphilis in its social and publie
health aspects.
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lu thc August issue of thie SI. Louis Medicai Review, Dr. S. A.
Knopf miakes a pointed denial once more of the press despatches to the
effect that lie had advocated shiortening the lives of incurable consump-
tives by giving them hecavy doses of morphine. Dr. Knopf neyer advo-
cated an), such cruel and inhuman practice.

A grave injustice bas been donc to the medical profession in Britain
by the passing of a reccnt Act which compels doctors to fill up certain
certificates frce of charge. TMis is quite %wrong. The miedical profession
should not bc callcd upon to perform sucli services for the State %vithout
conmpensation.

The Inebriaces Act iii Britain does not appear to be accomplishing
very much for this class. The conîmiitmcents last ycar for men were 110,

and for wvomen 294. This wvas an increase of i9 ivi the former and a
decrease Of 56 in the latter. Magistrates are losing faitli in the value
of thiese commnitnients to retreats, as very feu, "cures" are effectcd
thcreby.

At a recent meeting of the Hofcland Medical Socicty, of Berlin, Dr.
Mlcstenhoceffer gave an addrcss upor. cerebro-spinal meningitis. He con-
tcnded strongly that in z-osL cases the disease occurred in persons wio,
%vcrc suffering frorn some naso-pharyngeal inflammation caused by the
pncumiococci or streptococci. This inflammation prepares the way for
the nieningococci.

lt wvill be gratifying to al] to learn that Prof. Simon Flexner and his
associates in the Rockefeller Institute arc engaged upon experimiental
wvork ini scarch of a serumi for cerebro-spinal fever. The present indica-
tions are that thieir efforts %vill have a succcssful terminatior'. Cerebro-
spinal nieningitis is now bccoming a prevalent malady, and in the United
States causes -about 40,000 deathis annuaily.

he ncev Sydenham Society licld its forty-eighth annual meeting at
Exeter during thr tîmie of the meeting of the British Medical Association.
Prof. Osier occupicd the chair. A noteworthy feature of the report of
die Counicil was that the socicty should be -wound 'up at the end of the
year. There are nowv only 900 miembers and this is scarcely sufficient to
ensure solvcncy. Lt is hoped that it wvill not be necessary to wvind up the
socîety, and several plans of continuing its worlz w'ere suggested.

The subjeet of the deterioratioii of the British people wvas up for
discussion at the recent meeting of the British Medical Association. It
is pretty wvell admittcd that there is soine deterioration, but thiere dces not
appear to be any ground for a greneral scare. It is said that "'John Bull
is not as strong as tie used to bc,', but to this Uic witty answver is made

that "lie neyer was." Lt is more than likely that Great Britain will be
able to go on yet awhile.
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.Insanity is quite markedly on the increase in l3ritain. From r8fio
to 1906 the population has increascd 55 per cztnt., wvhereas the insane
have increased 133 per cent. There is noiv one insane person in England
and Wales .(' every 282 of the population. Ten years ago therc was one
in everY 314. L-*st year the senile dementia cases amounted to -9 per
cent. oi the admissions. The Lunacy Commissioners state thai. nedical
science kecps many old people aii"e after their minds arc worn out, and
these go to fil] the asylemis.

OBITUARY.

GEORGE A. C. MACINTOSH, M.D.

Dr. George A. C. M%,aclntoslh passed away on the nighit of june 23rd
at Murray River, P.E.]., where he had practised for upwards of tl'.ty
vecars. He was a native ai Stanley Bridge, P.E.!. He graduatcd MI.D.
from the Universty of Pennisylvania in 1873; M.'IB. Ulliver-sitY of Trinity
College, iSSýo; FloTrinity 'Medical Sehool, i8So, ai-d M.-.D., C.M.,
Newv Trinity College, 1889. The Prince Edward Island Medical Society,
at its 1kst meeting, paid thc following tribute to his memiory: "Resolvcd,
fb:ît w'e, the mcmbers of the Prince Ediwa-rd Island Medicai Society, de-
sire to place on record îur high appreciation of Dr- George A. C. Mac-
Intosh, of Murray River, a student of rare ability and inielligrence, Nvho
died on Sunday the 2 -rd june last. Wc7( _h. .or bis m-emory as an 1ionest
man'-'the nc>blest -work of God-and eNtend Io his bere-;îved strickcn
wife and family ouT sympatî.y, assurng, themi that lie who 'tempers tlw
wvind lo the shorn lamb' loïcs down ivith infinite compassion tipon the
wiow and fa-thierle.çs in the hour cif 1hc.ir dcsolittion and that lie whn
v;ept while on ea-rih wilI fold tlw arnis a Ilis loye and proPtection aroi'.nc
then v.-ho put their îrust in Hiim."

JOHN . BEFN.OMD

Wc regret wi record Iile deailh of Dr. l3-îlsst,ii, of Challhain, Ntra
Scoib, in his sixty-ninth vear. N-e was the son of Dr. Stafford Briison,
studied at Guy's Hospita], London, and nlNtained the MRCS iniî-rî
.He was a student of BryJnt, 14iltxon, AXddison, H-icks aînd Pa-,rry- H<'

c>nm~zcedpractice at Newcastle, 1. .,hm sow rrzurncd ta Guy s
Hospital for further study. On is- return to, Canaida lie re-sumciid practiec
mn Newcastle, ~vcelie remi-nczd iill îtli. vbn lie renîiovcd tn Chaîhanli.-i.
He ivas ttwicc marnird «-Ànd is sureivcd lwý cighit <-ilidrten. Ile had a- very
large pr-acttce.
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EARL STEWXART, M.D.

Dr. Earl Stewart, house surgeon of the W7innipeg General Hospital,
son of Rev. Dr. Stewart, Registrar of Wesley Collegc, Winnipeg, died
in the General Hospital on 6th September, of typlioid. Dr. Stewart wvas
2q years of age, and had just completed a brilliant course and bcgun his
carcer as, house surgý ,n. He wvas born at Killarriey, Man.

JOSEPH LEDUC, M.D.

Dr. joseph Leduc died very suddcnly of an attack of uricinia. He
followed bis profession at Dorionville, Que., for sonie yrars, but latterly
devoted most of bis time to bis drug business.

FITZGERALD SUTHERLAND, MN.D.

Thc de;.th of Dr. Sutherland occurred ai Norwich, Ont., in bis 7tlth
year. Ile was a 9.-aduate of the University of Toronto. For many years
lie pr-ctised in Kincardine, and then reioved to Norwich, wvhere lie
rv-sid(!d for thirty-three years tili his deaili.

BOOK REVIEWVS.

INTERNATIONAL CLINICS.

A Quart-erly <if Illustrated Cliica.-l Lee-,ttrcs -aid cspecially prepared original
rtrles mi Trezalment. edrî,Surgcrý,. Neturelo,-. et.. et . Edite

l'y WV. T. Lcmgropc.M.. and others. Vol. M1.. 17thà Series, 197.
Phla.-delphiia id London: .3. B. Lippincott orpn.Prive, S2.2-5.
Caiîadian Agent: 3.Nfr. Charles Roberts. 'Montreail.

This vo'lume cif Iniernationa-l Clinics cont-ains articles on trealmeni,
m.-dicinc, surgerv, gvclggcnita-urina.ry discases, ophîha-«lmol-igy,
nrurology. drernzitclogy-ý, and patholog7y. 'l'le articles are rill of a v2ry
high ordur of mnirt, and prcpaýred by persons ivcll able to voice the latest
views on thvir chosen stàbjznts. Thei presecnt volume is . good zddition
in a vers valuablr sçeics. 13v tlie ilie publicatiion bas rcaclîed ils sevcn-

enth la of publicatini., the profession %vil] lnowv about itS merits or
aults. In ibiis insîinc. %vc are sure that the nicrits taik the lead over

riny defects, zind iththe miedic.-l profession fully -.ppreetite Ibis serirs
of quartrrly clinic:-il lectures. It %vas a happy c<zcpin i te lirst place
%vlhich hz.s be rvtremly i-cil raTnied 0ut.
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MANUAL OF DISEASES 0F THE EYE.

fly «Charles l. May, Chief of Clinie and Instructor in Oplithalmology, Col-
lege of Physicians and Surgeons, Meclical Departinent, Columnbia Uni-
versity, New York, 1890-1903; Ophthalnic Surgeon to, the City Hospitals,
Randall's Island, NewCi York; Consulting Oplithalrrologist te, the French
Hospital. to the Gouverneur Hospital, and to the Red Cross Hlospital,
Newv York; Adjunet Opttalrnic Surigeon te iMt. 8mnai Hospital, New
York, etc. Fifth edition revised. With 362 original illustrations, witz
22 plates, witx 63 colorcd figures. Wmi. Wood & Co., _New York, 1907.
The prico of the book continues the saine, $2 net.

This excellent manual hias now appeared in its fifth edition. Thr
author must be congratulated upon the carc hie has bcstowed upon thc
various editions so as to keep it fully abreast of the rapid advances that
arc being made in ophthalmology. This is readily seen if one takes the
trouble to compare a %vork on this subject of fifteen years ago witb one
of t1o-day. VJn can mest cordially recornmend this br.-ik. It is thoroughly
reliable, and is net too large for the general practitioner.

HARE'S PRACTICAL DIAGNOSIS.

The 'Use of Symptoras in tho Diagnosîs of Disease. 13y Hobart Amory Hare,
M1.D.y Professer of Therapeutica ini the Jefferson Medical Collego of
I>hiladelplzia. New (6tlh) edition), thoroughly revised and rewvritten.
Octave, 616 pages, with 203 engravings and 16 full-page plates. Cloth,
$4.50 net; leatlier, $5.50 net. Lea Brothers & Co., Philadeiphia and
New York, 1907.

Professer Hare is as resourceful in bis literai-v metbiods as in practie,
and in bis Diagnosis lic bias produced a work wvhich must have taxed bis
ingenuitv an-d industry, but hie bias made a straight and snooth path for
bis readers. That they have bcen prompt and steadfast in appreciatien
is shovn by the cal] for six editions.

The plan oi the work is .-xactly thc reverse of the usual book on
Diaignosis, wvhich analyzes diseases into symiptoms and requires the reader
to recombinie them Mien meeting a case. Dr. Harc"s mcthod nig-ht bc
termied the natural way, as lie approaches his subject as the physician
nmust approacb bis patient, nanmely, symptoms first, and upbuilds bis
diagynosis on these uits. Thus the discrwery of any marked symptom,
such as vomitiî'g, leads the reader to the point %wherc its diagnostic sig-
nificz.nce is discussed and thc differentiation of the varions conditions in
-xhichi it nîay occur. The xvholc field is covcrced in this convenicnt tv.-v
instructive and typical cnrvnsand plates arc liberally cmplciycd. Thr
revision for this nciv cdition has been most tliorougZh, bringi:ýng the volumer

wclUp to the latest K-no-,vIcdgc.
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As indicating the popularity of Professor Hare's works, it is worthy
Of note that within the past flew months have appcared this sixth edition
of bis Diagnosis, [the twelfth edition of his Therapeutics, ind the second
of bis Practice, the last nanied having, run through two verv large print-
inc-s of its lirst edition and into the second in twvo vears. Sucli a rcoerd
would h. dificuit to paraliel.

TREAIMENT 0F DISEASES 0F CHILDREN.

By Charles G:.ilmore Kerley. M.ý.D.. Professor of Diseases of Chi!dren. 'New York
PolycliInic MNedical Schoo. and Hospital; Attending Physician to the e
York Infant Asyiurn: Atitending Physician for Chidren. Sydenham Hos-
pital, New York, etc. Octavo volume of .597 pages, illustrated. Philadel-
phia and Lonidoni: W. B. Saunders Company, 1907. Cloth, $5 net; half
morocco. $6..50 net. Cnnadian Agents. J. A. C'arvetli & Co.. Limited,
Toronto.

In a volume of 6oo pages one can say a grood de ai, if lie knows hov.
Dr. Ký"erley bas somiething good to say and lie knows hoiv to say it. The
work is intended for practitioners, aind we are sure that none whlo read
the book will be disappointed. The publishers gave got the book up in
their very best style. On the whole, tliis niay be regardcd as an exceed-
ingly satisfactory work on the diseases of chidrun and thecir treatmient.

SULRGErýY: ITS PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE. VOLUM E I I.

In Five Vo)luzies. B3ý sixty-six eminent surgeons. Edi-ted by W. W. Keen,
MN.D.. LL.D.7 lion. F.R.C.S.. IEng. and Edin.. Professar of the Principles
of Surgery and of Clinical Surgery, Jefferson 'Mediczù College. Philadeiphia.
Volumne Il. Ortavo of 92n p)ages. wIitlî .572 te-~t-illustrations and 9 Molr' -i
plates. Philade.phia and London: W. B. Saunders Conmpany. 1907. Fervolume: cloth. S7 net: hllf niorocco. S$8 net. C.-nndian A-gents:- J. A.'trve-th &k Ço.. Limited. Toronto.

11w firsà volume of this %vork -,as rccivcd Ilv us sne tine ao
'We arc pleased to welcomc the second volume. Dr. Keen is doing aIl
that could be expectcd ta build up a thorouglv souild and mastcrlv work
on the science and art of surgcry. Sa far as the first two volumes« lire
concerned, lie lnas stucccded ta the fullest. It would nor br a profitable

takt o into details, but suffice it to sav that this valun tret. a
bancs, joints, fractures, dislocations, orthopcdics, muscle-s, lymiplatir-s.
skin, nerves, rind spirue. 'Mis is ccrtaiuly a large ield tn cover in one
vc-lunîc bu-,. by wisc selections of ca)nti-ibutors zand hy i-cful editing, -Ill
unneces.cary duplication of effort has been avoidrd. Earh sec-tion is
liandled by one who is bilyqualificd ta say ivlia is laiest and best
upoûi it. When the work 1$ completed it bcl l a splendid surgical
library.
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TH E TR EATIMENT ANID PREVENTION 0F TUBERCtULOSIS.

The Third Annual Reoport of the Hienry Phipps Institute for the Study,
Treatment and Prevention of Tuberculosis, February, 1905, to Fehruary,
1906. Edited by Joseph Walsh, A.M., M.D. Published by the Phipps
Institute, Philadeiphia.

These annual reports are bound to do muchi good for the cause of
prevcnting tuberculosis. This volume contains a vast amnounit of infor-
mation upon the subject of tuberculosis. Attention is paid te the Mara-
gliano serum treatment, but the resuits arc flot too cncouraing. We
would advisc those wvho wislh to kzeep) themselves posied on tuberculosis
to study this report.

FRACTURES AND DISLOCATIONS.

A Practical Treatise on Fractures arnd Dislocations, by Lewis A. Stinison, B3.A.,
M.]).. LL.D.. Professor of Surgery in Corneli 13niversitry 'Medicat, College,
New York, Surgeon to the INew York and Hudson Street Hospit-ils; Con-
sulting Surgeon to Bellevue. 8t. Join*s. and Christ Bospitals; Correspond-
ing MeTnber of the Société de Chirurgie of Paris.FitEdio.Ieid
and Enlarged. with 352 Illustrations and .52 Plates in roonotint. Lea Bro-
tbers & Co., :Newý%% York and Phiilaideiphiaý. Price. eloth, $,;5- leather, $6;
half merecco, $6.50.

Professor Stinison's wvork on fractures and dislocations lias beeni long
before the miedical readers, and it lias stood the test of time purfcUy. As
tlie years go by, new editions appeariwith improvemients and as the limes
demnand. The fifth edition is now before us, and shows that theý authior lias
left nothing undone to kcep bis v'aluablc work up to date, and 49hat the pub-
lishers have been equally painstaking t0 -ive effert 10 the author's good
w-ork bv the use of excellent pipez-, cleair typography, and finest illustra-
tions. No one who does surg-ci should he -without Ibis work. Evcry
general practitioner is constantly encotintc-ring fractures and dislocations
and hitre is bis guide.

PRACTICAL FEVER NURSING.

!3vr Edwn.rd C. ]Ùêgistûr. 'M.]).. Professor of the Praztice of Medicine in the
North Ca.-rolin. 'Medical College-, Chiief Physirinn t» ýSt. Peter*s Htospital.
etc. Octavo volume of 3.52 pages, illustrated. Philadeiphia and London:-
W. B. Saunders Company. 1907. Cloth, $2.50 -net. CiMadinu Agents: J.
A. Cart-eth & Co., Lùnited, Toronto.
This %-ork is addressed to nurses, but we lhink the authcir is tou

modest in bis claims, and we think it %vould be an excellent addition to
the library of any physician. T-he bookz is fulil of xuseful information on

th usng offever patients, which means a gzood part of the trcatmcnt

of sucli cases. The book should, therefore, meet with a favorable rccp-
tion at the hands of the rnedic.al profession.
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A MANUAL OF DISEASES 0Fr -THE NOSE,) 7*HR'\OAX, AND ELAR.
B-y E. B3aldwvili Glenson, M.D.. Clinical Professor of Otology at the Mc-dico-Chirurgical College. Philiadeiphlia:- Aurir~t to the M-%edieo-Ohirurgical Hfos-pitail: Surgeon-in-Cliief of the Nose, Thiroat and Ear Departnient of the-Northern Dispensary. etc. 12nmo of .56 p.1ges, profuse]y illustrated. Phila-deiphia and London: W. 13. Saunders Comipany. 1907. Flexible leather.$2.50 net. Canadian Agents, J. A. Carveth & Co.. Lirnited, Toronto.

Tlhis book has been prepared specially for the student, but is also afirst-clas.s work for the busy practitioner, as it -ives evcryth ing lie islikeli to meet trith in his pactice. Iz is a concise and trtistwordhy bookon its own subjects. Dr. Gleason is a N,.ell-known writer, and in thisbook bas miaterially enhanced bis reputation as an author. \YVe recoin-
miend the work wvith confidence.

CYNA1-COLOGY' AND ABDOM»%INAL SURGERY. VOLUME 1.
In twco large octavos. Bdîted by iward A. ReIN* 'M.D.. Professor of Gynieco-logic Suir<Trv nt Jolins Flopk-ins University: and Charles P. Noble, M'.D.,Clinical Professer of Gynoecology at the Woman's 'ledical College. Phila-deiphia. Large octave volume of 851 pages. %vithI 40.5 original illustrationsby Mr. Hermann Blecker ' M.Max B3rode]. Plhiladeiphia and London:W. 13. Satinders C'oinpany. 19-07. Per volumne: cloth. $8 net: baîf inorocco,$9.530 net. Calndian Agents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Limitedl. Toronto.

When a %vork appears from the joint pens of two suchi author> aProessrsKclly andi Noblv. %%( e av v~xpcec sonirthîng- rrally goc)d. Apainstakingr review of the volume l)efore us fully justifies this expectation.
0f recent vears the subjects of gvno-ecol)g-ýy and abdominal surgcry haveoccupicd a large ýsha-re of the attention of surgeons. It is a field in wvhicb
Nreat advances bave been made. Perliaps in few cther departments ofthe lu.alng- art lias there been more genuine progress than in thosccovercd in this volume. ie authors have donc their very best to givetheir readers the verv best thiat is possible, and this mleans niiuch withtwvo such authors. The -'vork is got up in mnost attractive forlu. On thewhole it caîî lw reconimieidc.d in the mlost confident mriner. The %work

is firs.t-class in everv xvax'.

NEW JESY -E.LTH REPORT.

The Tlbi-.tieith ~nUnleplrt cf fleic Bard cf Recaltli of the 'St-ite of New.Jersevý. 19D6. and thie Annu.il Report cf t'he Bîureauî cf S.ta.tist-ieS. Trente-n.N.J.: Tlir- Jnohn L. ?4urphy Puhlish'ing Ccrnpanv, ]?rixters. 19,17.
TheIi annual reports of thc Board of Healh of the State of Nem.-

Jersey are zilias good. Mhi..; one. Iike its predece.ýsors, contains manyvcrlv fine papers on topirs of public health. The dissenîinatior, of sucli
iise-ful igifornmation is doing good.
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AMERICAN EDITION OF NOTHNAGLE'S R.C C-
INTESTINES AND PER ITON EUM.

By Dr. 1-Termann Nothuiagel. of Vienn.1. Edited. withi additions. hY HL. 1).
Rolleston, Mi. .XP.Physician to St. Gei)rge's F1ospiý'a1, London,
Enugland. Second Edition. Octavo of 1,059 pages. i1histrated. Philidel-
phia and London: MT. B. Snunders C'ompany. 1907. Cloth. $5 net, hialf
mnrocco, $0 net. Canadian Agents: J. A. ('arveth & C'o.. Liimited. Toronto.

XVhen any volume of over 1 ,ooo pages soon passes into a secr,nd
edition it nîust have real miert. This can 1)(» said in no smiall mieasure of
this volurne of Nothnagel's lEnievelop)ediai of Practical 'Medicine. The
teachings throughout this volumle are sound and practical. Lt covers an
important field, and rnakes a splendid conipaninn to the surgical side so
ably liandled by Drs. Keýlly and Noble. There necd I)e no hecsitation Io
>ecure a copy.

VIVE HUNDRED SLJRGICAL SUCESTIONS.

Practical J3revities in Surgical Diagnosis and Treatnient. By Walter M.
Brickner, B.S.. M).Chief of Suirgical Departrnent, Matalit Sinai Hoes-
pital »ispensary, New York; Editor-in-Chiief A4meriran Journal o! Sairt7ery.
.ind Ehi Mýoschcowitz, A.B.. .. Assistant Physician. 'Mount Sinni Bos-
pital »ispcnsary, New York, Ass«ociate Editor Am7eric.an Journal of Sur-
jgery. 'Sepoiid Series. Duodecimo. 125 pages. Neiw York:- Surgery Pub-
lishing Co.. 92 'William .Street, 1lM7. Pricep. $1.

It is flot surprising that the fi. edition of "Surgical Suggestions"
%vas quickly exhausted. The attractie littie volume \vas 111s", favorahly
rcceived bx' reviewers, and its contents-the snappy, practical ".quggies-
-Lions";'-have been reprinted again and again h)y iedical journals ail over
the country.

In titis second series ail tlie surgical suggestions of the first issue
have been incorporatcd, and as miany more, mnaking a total of' ive lhun-
dred terse, useful "therapcuitic hints and diagnostic \wriikles." Several
new topics have been thus introduced and the old ones miuch e.\panItdedl.
An index is provided. The paragraplis, as b-fore, have ail been sug-
gested by the authors' own observations. 'Many of themi are bits of
wisdn)m that are not to be found in thc text-books. WVe do not helieve
that even an experienced sturge,(on %vill fail to find anon- these five Iiun-
dred suggestions some hints that ivili repay himn rnany fold for the leisure
hour spent ini reading this smiall manual. And to those who have not
enjoyed many years of active surgical wvork-, five litndred practical, epi-

,gramrnatic surgical dicta 'vii surely prove iinimen'steIy helpfx.l. Thle in-
ternist is concerned in tlic diagnosis of surgicai and borderline affectinns,
and to him, also, we comniend the mnany diagniostic hints hctween the
covers of this Jittie book.
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As before, the publication hias been preparcd in a mariner worthy of
lis unique contents. It is a pocket mantial de luxe !--printed la attractive
Cheltenhiam type, on antique Jadia tint paper, -with marginal headings
and subheads in contrasting, in k, and with an artistic binding- of heavy
cloth, gold-Jettered.

\Ve warnily comînend this book. Those wearied bv searching for
4nformiation through pouclerous text-books and lengthx' articles will find
actuai refreshmen t in Suirgical Suggestions, every oniC of the 500 para-
graphs of whiçh is a separate and useful bit of practical kaowledge.

THE MAJOR SY.MPTOMS 0F HYSTERJA.

Fift-een Lectures given in the M.ýedlical Sohool of Harvard University. By
Pierre Janet. M.%.D., Professor of Psychiology iii the Colge de France-,
Pirector of the Psychologica] Laboratory in the Clinie of the Salpétrière.
Ntew York: TheMcilî Comnîy. London: MaN.,cMilan & Co. Toron-
to: The «MacMillan Comîpany, 27 Richrnond street west. Price, $175~ net.

Thiese lectures were delivered during October and Nov:ember of igo6.

'j'le author is a aoted authority upon the topies covered ln this book. In
these lectures lie discusses the w'hole question of hiysteria in its mianv
aspects. Dr. Janet is well qualified for the task, as lie lias l)een a carefui

observer of the hysteria and a close student of the literature upon) it.
He has a lucid forai of expression, which adds greatly to the pleasure (J
reading thiese lectures. He deals wvith the phienomiena of aîind, sensation,
motion, and the special senses met with in this disorder. Thie book is an
intercsiagi study la aeurology aad psvchology.

T'R\ACl-l EO-BR'\ONCI-lOSCOPY, ESoPHAGý\COSCoPX. AN D
GASTROSCOPV.

1 i Dr. <'ievaier .Jaekson. Pittstiurg. l'a. Large ortavo. *200 pages. &3 illus-
tratons 5 ml-pge olored plates- bouîic in cloth. Price, $4 net

(Foreign. 17 sh.. 17 nîzs.. :21 fr.). Sold only by subseription direct to
fie pulliers. The Laryngoscope C'o.. 3.8-58 Westmîinste'r Place, Sqt. Louis,

The first part of this Nvork denls with trachico-h.ron'ro,,çrpy; h
stccond parti with esophagoscopy, atdicite third p,-,rt with gastroscopy.

The illustrations and plates art excellent. A vcry supvrior quality of
paper lias lwtai choseil. wh!eh ,givesý hIe art apcsof tlî( work a fie
effeci. Ful explanations accO.npanvy the cets and plates. The %vork is

a most intcrcsting one, and is a fine addition to the growiagz literature on
ti(- subject of Roeatgiienogr.zphyv.
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EGBERT'S HYGlENE AND) SANI-rATION.

Dly <Seneea IEgbert. iM.»., Professor of Hlygiene in the Miýedico-ellirtirgical
Collego, Philadeiphiia. New (fotirtii) edition. tlioroughily rovised. l2mo,
498 pages, with 93 illustrations. Clotli, $2.25 net. Lea Brothoers & Ceo.,
Phiiladeiphiia and Newv York, 1907.

Professor Egbert has presented in this convenient and nioderatv-
sized volume the essentials of Hygiene and Sanitation, subjects of the
most fiar-reaching importance. His long experience as a tcac 'hcr is con-
spicuous in the clear, well-arranged and -,vel-assorted knowledge con-
-veyed in his pages.

The book enjoys a highi position as a text-book and equally serves
the practitioner for quick reference. Its popularity is showvn in the nuni-
ber of its editions, cach of which bas been broughit thoroughly abreas. of
the subject at the date of issue, a statemient fully applicable to this new
revision fresh from the press.

PARK'S MODERN SURGERY.

The Principles and Practice of Modern Surgery. By Roswell Park, M.».,
Professor of Surgery in the University of Buffalo, B3uffalo, N.Y. lu one
vory handsonie iniperial octavo volumec of 1,072 pages, witli 7:22 engravings

.and 60 full-page plates iii colors and monochrome. Cloth, $7 net; leathier,
$8 net. Lea Brotliers & Ce., Pliiladelplîiia and New York, 1907.

The sign of a great and groiving subject is found in its literature,
the measure of its activity and gyrowth. This is particularly applicable
to surgerv, endless and unresting in its advance and possibilîties. l-ow-
ever, no justification is necessary in the rase of a %vork froni the Den of
so eminent and mature a surgeon as Professor Park. lie is peculiarly
qualified upon both main divisions, as always an enthusiastic w'orker in
surgical pathiology, and as an equally resourceful and successful prac-
titioner of the art. Thus he has been able 10 produce a book wvhich is
wvell balanccd, complete, and wvith aIl its information well interre!ated.
H-is skiil as a teacher of the first rank is nianifest iii his ordcrly arrange-
ment and clear exposition. Accordingly bis work possesses a wide range
of importance, for it affords the student a logical trai;:ing, Lhereby mini..
mizing the labor both for him- and bis teacher, and serves the general
practitioner and surgeon equally as wve1I as an authoritative guide in the
most directly responsible branch of ail professional work.

Thiis newv individual book is the succcssor of the Surgery by Amer--
can Authors edited by Professor Park, which ran throughi thrce editions.
His collaborators thérein have niost villingly placcd their work and
accompanying illustrations at his service. As Professor Park is equally
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at home in the surgical literature in Englishi, Germiar and French, the
thrce languages to, w-,hich everything in the civilized world must corne for
dissernination, his Modern Surgery may be trusted as an authoritative
exposition of the 'vorld's most advanced views and practice at the present
trne.

Weare more than usually ready to say a good word for this work
by Dr. Park. It contains a very complete exposition of modler surgcry
in every detail. Dr. Park is a surgeon of very wvide reading and experi-
ence and knows weIl how to make a good book.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THI-E CANADIAN.ý MEDICAL PROTECTIVIj ASSOCIATION.

THE PRESIDENT'S REPORT.

Dr. R. WV. Powell, in subrniîting the sixth annual report of this
Association, arnong ot-her things, said :

It is gratifving to report to you, gentlemen, that -,%e have not been
called upon to decnd a single case of mnaîpractice since our last annual
mneetingZ, wvîtl the exception of a case that has comne before us since 1
received our Solicitor's report for the year. which I wiIl piesent and
whýqich 1 will refer to shortly. You wilI remember th,.t I have repeatedlv
urged that the iact of such an organization as ours becoming known
throughout the country would be the strongest deterrent we could pos-
sibly have against harassing and frivolous actions for miaipractice being-
instittuîed against memibers of our profession and would inevitably put
an end to blackrnail.

This opinion seems to have been borne out since wc orgianized in
1901. In the various cases that have been reported to you froîwl time to
tirne vou Sill have observed that 've have been ifiormilv successful in
Our defence and the profession has corne to under-stand that it is a useful
thing to havc an organization behind thcrni, supplied wvith funds to carry
on a defence, xvhile the public are coming to undcrstand th.at they cannot
f-ighten one of our miembers into settling alcgcd. damiages for fear of
publicity and law costs.

We are conscious also that in joining this A-ssociation 've are the
means of assisting a confrere in distress and upholding bis good name
and reputation in the conxn-nity, which, afftcr ail, is his sole capital.

A writ lias rccently been issued against one off our oldest nienibers,
of wvhich w'e have been dulv notil3ed in August and we biave -tlrceaýdy
retaincd couinsel to defend at the trial tbis uuturnn.
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The case is one wvhich miiglit happen to an), of us, viz., arn allegation
that in the performance of a Laparotoiny the defendant rcnîoved the uiterus!
and adnexa without consent. For this crime lie is sucd for $io,ooo.
The facts of the case as deposed for our information before we agreed to
dcfend, are clear and decisive, anid leave no room for doubt in our opinion
that he wvas not guilty of the charge laid against hini, and that wve will
succeed in his defence seemns iianifest. M/e wviJl report the resuit at our
seventh annual meeting.

Nowv that our membership hias grown, 1 think that new applications
should be duly nominated and if you consider it not too cumbersorne, also
seconded by memibers of our Association, but a resolution ivili have to
be- submitted in order to properly effect this change.

1 would caution members against sending their dues w~ithout a cover-
ing note stating froni %vhonî they are sent. We have had sonie difficulty
in tracing such remittances.

The pernianency of mnenbership and the principle adopted of draw-
ing for annual dues and thus saving members trouble of remiitting per-
sonally has beei quite successful save iii a fewv instances where annoyance
hias been feit and expressed as if the executive at Ottawa w~as pcrsonally
to bïame, wvhereas wve are only carrying out the resolutions of the Asso-
ciation and 1 believe prescr-ving our membership, because I know in our
early vears a large number of men dropped off fromn tirne to tirne because
they were careless about remitting and %ve had ne authority to draw.
'One case ini particular I recail, wvhere a rnember lapsed for tx%'o seasons
and then a case ivas instituted against hini and he founid he wvas .beyond
the pale of the Protective Association. Though hie succeeded in bis
defence, 1 believe it cost him $5oo.

It is the intention of the Executive to carry out the by-law wvith
regard to annual dues and to make draft.s on ail mienibers wlio have flot
remitted by February xst, as we f.nd that by postponing tili towards spring
quite a number of men are away from home.

In submitting the Auditor's and Treasurer's report I arn gratified
indeed to be able to say that our membership lias increased to 528, being
an increase over Iast ycar -f 57, and that financially wve start the year
wvith a substantial bank balance of close on $2,ooo.

This, of course, is Iargely due to our flot having had any law costs
to speak of, except a settienient in a British Columibia case flot accruing
properly to the business of the year.

Our Solicitor's report is submitted.
Respectfully subrnittcd,

R. W. PoNVELL, President.
iSo Cooper St., Ottawa, August 2oth, 1907.
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SOLîcIToR'S REPORT.

To l'. WV. Powell, Esq., M.%.D., P'-esident of the Canadian Medical Pro-
tective Association:

Dear Sir,-I have again to report to you very briefiy upon the affairs
of the Canadian Medical Protective Association, so far as they have
corne before mie as the Solicitor of the Association.

Practically, no litigation lias taken place during the year.

A dlaim in the Loi'er Court iii British Columbia was successfully
defendcd and the action ivas dismissed with costs; as the costs could not
be collected from the plaintiff, the taxed costs of defending the action
Nvere paid by' the Association.

A number of dlainms against members have been threatened, and there

has been correspondence and advice to nienibers iii reference to them,

but so far as 1 "arn aware there is not now a single pending dlaim against

a meniber of the Association. Yours truly,

F. H. CIIRYSLER.

Central Chamnbers, Ottawa, July qth, 1907.

COMPARATIV E STATEMNI:-T OF 'EIES

Province of-- -
Ontario.....................
Quebec.....................
Nova Scotia- ...............
New Brunsw,.ick,.............
Manitoba...................
Prince Edward Island ...
Saskatchewan) N WT.
Alberta ........ j
British Coluiiil)it...........

Total..................

I ncrease, 1903

1904

1905

190o6

1907

ove r 19021

1903e

1904,

1905,

106

1902. 1903. 1904. 1905. 1906. 1907.

124 139 21 22ý5 295 348

3,5 .29 56$t 57
19 17 8 13 23 î8

14 14 10 23 26 27

13 10 4 10 Il 1

4 10 5 13 2 6

14 28

242 2ý53

15 2

2S88 5 1 471

39

631.
120.

57-
GEO. S. DAVisoN, Auditor.

Ota',july -Ist, 1907.
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REcEIPiS.

19o6-Juily 31, To balance in Royal Bank ............... $829 38
"g O flice ..... ,................ 8 oo

$37 38
go7-July 31, Received from mniembers in-

Alberta :
î8 iembers

British Columbia:
36 menibers

3 members

Manitoba:
13 members

New Brunswick :

24 niembers
3 members

Nova Scotia :
iS niembers;

Ontario:
i nember
i menber

2 members

323 membe)rs
2 niembers

17 members
2 members

........................ $3oo

...............-------- 300 $10s oo

........................ 150 4 50

3 O

$S4 O

112 50

39 O

300 72 00

150 4 50

3 o

............. 6

............. 4
............ 4
............ 3
............ 2
............ 1
............ 1

Prince Edwrard Island :
2 members ........................

Quebec:
55 inembers ........................
2 members ........................

Saskatchewan:
6 members .......... ,... .........

3 O0

3 O
1 50

3 O

76 ;o

54 00

6 oo

4 50

8 oo
969 oo

4 O

25 50

2 O

I--- 1,019 o

6 oo

165 O

3 O

168 oc
18 oo

1,547 o0

Savings Bank account, interest to date.................................
Gain on bank charges ......................................................

19 49

24 05

$2,427 92

DISEURSEMENTS.

19o6-Aug. 16, By paid Auditor, G. S. Davison ................. $15 o
19o7--President's expenses, annual meeting, To ronto, 1qo6.......22 o
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Printing accouints .................... $101 Co

Postage .......................... 47 0O5
Clerical assistance............................... 39 25

Rent of office .................. .................. 1300

Petty expenses.................................... 9 63
Publications-Wood & Co., New York ..... 13 2

223 78

Legal expenses, Chrysier, Bethune & Larmonth--
Disbursements and costs re Munro ............ 76 ;
Account of their office froni Julv, 1906i, to

June 3Oth, 1907 ...................................... 0 00

126 .55
Bank charges on cheques........................ 9 20

Bank charg-es on drafts.......................... 26 25

35 45
Auditor, G. S. Davison, to 31-st JUl.V, 19o7 ... -............ 20 00

442 78
Balance in Royal Bank of Canada-

Current accounit.............................. 6 6;ý
Savings Bank ................................ 1,919 49

1,985 14

$2,427 92

j.FENTON ARc.F Sec retary-Treasu rer.

Certified correct, G. S. DAVISON, Auditor.

Ottaxa, Ont., î;tli August, 1907.

OFcrrRS.

The folloxwing executive oficers were re-electcd : President, R. W.
Powell, MDOttawa; Vice-Presdent, J. O. Caniarind, M.D.. Sher-
brooke; Secret arv-Treasurer, J. Fenton Argue, M.D.,, Ottawa-, Solicitor,
F. H-. Clirvsler, K.C., Ottawa.

It was dccided that the qualificpf-is for admission to the Associa-
tion would be that for the Canadian Mcdicai .As-ýociation, and that those

scezing admission miust be nnominated 1w tivo members. This will

exelude ail irregul:ir l)ractitioners, and thosc whlo subscribe to any special
dogmia.

A -vote of th;rnks was niost cordially tendcred the office-rs, xlho hid

re.ndered suri; excellent s-ervicc-s Io the Association.
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TIE CANADIAN MEýIFl)ICAL ASSOCIATIlON,
IITII, 121111, 13-1i SE1'IEl\I31LR, 1907.

The annual mîeeting of the Caîîadian ïMedical A\ssociation is now ai
thing of the past, and -%ve niay look back and pass in revieiv sonie of its
More important features. It is an easy, taslz to find fault and say harsh
things, becaiise such acts do not require any exercise of mental effort.
On this occasion wve shall rather try to point out what is good; for tlis
atone is worth preserving.

In the first place, thc amenities of *:he occasion wcre ail that could
bc desired. The people of Montreal everywi.ie wc.-re kind and obliging,
and did ail tliat lay iii their powver to niake tlic visitors feel at home.
There wvas a luncheon at thc Royal Victoria H-ospital and another at the
Montreal General Hospital, alter, iii each'instance, a clinic had been
given on a nuniber of intcresting cases. There w'as a pleasant concert
and suitable refrcshnients at the Stuidents' Union after tic Presidential
address. Dr. and MIrs. Roddick gave a very enjoyable garden party at
which a large nunmber put in an appearance. There xvas a luncheon for
the lady visitors at the Hunt Club, which wvas xveli attended. Sir George
zind Lady Drummond gave an a'fternoon tca to the visiting ladies at
H-untleywvood, their country residence, to xvhich a special C. P. R. train
conv,-ec tlîe guests. Dr. Lapthorn Smith on txvo occasions gave an
carly breakfast and then took his gucsts to the liospital, where tlîey sax"
<t nuinber of interesting operations and cases. As a %wind-up to these
functions there wvas a snîoking* concert on the last evening of the con-
vention. Ail of these were ýwell patronized and thoroughly enjoyed by

Turning to the business side of tlic annuai gathîering, it mîay be said
that Uic attendance xvas not quite as large as xvas expccted; but the pro-
gramme was an excellent one. he papers rcad were equal to those read
at any similar national gathering, and xviii bc read with interest as they
appear froni timne to timie in Uic various journals. The publishing of these
papers niay do somnething towvards removing the reproach that is sortie-
times hurl2d at our Canadian journals tlîat they are quite niediocre. We
hope after this that sonie of our friends wvill think better of our journals.

A ver), important event xvas the adoption of a ne-w constituition and
a new set of by-law,.s for the Association. his nia)' mark a new cra iii

its history. he oniy clause over xvhiclî thiere xvas any lengtlîy discussion
was the one refrrring to the publication of an Association journal. As
the clause stood it appeared to some tlîat it made it obligatory on the
Association to proceed at once with the publication of such a journal.
Drs. Young and Ferguson, of Toronto, spoke froni the standpoint of
expcrience tUai. sucl ian undertaking would require a large anount of
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ready ioiicy, or a large bona fide subscript' . list, and that neithêèr of
these was to hand. Dr. R. A. Reeve then offered die amcendmnent thazt thie
publication be entered upon only whien it mnav be deenc-d expedient. In
thlis foiIli ulie clause was carried.

At a later date wc pur-pose giving our readers tliu full text of the
aniended Constitution.

The annual nieeting next ycar xviii be hield in Ottawva. This xve think
was a very xvise choice. It is now mnany years since Ottawa hiad a visit
fromn the Association; it is the capital of the country, and lias mnany points
of attraction, and the Association next year xviii corne under the fuill pLay
of the iiew constitution. We hiope the Canadian Medical Association will
take on a new lease of life, and beconie a great po\ver for good in this
country.

Thei three addresses, nanicly, the presidential and thiose on- surgcry
and miedicine, -%vere of a very higli order of menit.

Dr. A. IMChedran, in his presidential address, coxvered a xvide range
of topics. fie thioug-ht that die timie had corne wvhen there ouglit to be
a thorougli reorganization of thc Association, and that it should becomie
mnuch, more national in character and niove with greater activity on
inatters of imiportance to the profession and the public.

fie pointcd out thé vast importance of sanitation and referred to the
outbreakc of typhoid fever at the Fetew,\awa niilitary camp. Sucli a con-
dition, lie thouglit, should not occur, and contcncicd thiat Canada slhould
do as well in sucl matters as japan liad done.

J-le made a strong appeal for the publication of a journal to officiaiiy
represent the Association, and referred to the good workz the journals
of the Britislh Medical and the Arnerican MIvedical Associations 'vere doing.

He also urg-ed Uie viextv of a çontinuous inernbcrslîip and that cadli
nienîber be ýaskecd to pay his fee whethcr lie attended the.annual meeting
or flot.

H-e then dirccted attcntion to the value and importance of rescarcli
xvork. It 'vas stated tlîat thiis had been sadly neglected in the past. The
time would seeni opportune now c.o begin to, do better. Every discove.rv,
however small it miglît be, xvas an asset to the country. H-e feit thai the
Canadian Medical Association S'hould take thc lead in sudh work.

The question of a general registration for the wliole country touclicd
uipon, and due praise was accorded Dr. Roddick for his labors in this
regard.

The presideiit referred, xvitlî pridc, to the fact that aIl] the niedical
colleges in Canada were the faculties of sonme University, and that tiiere
xvere not now any proprietary niedical sclîools.
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br. Omistcad, in bis address on surgery, took up the more reccat
advanccs in surgery. During bis addrcss lie refcrrcd ta \vhat wc m1ight
safely regard as actual gains.

Dr. Rollestan, of London, Eng., gave the address in nmedicinc. 1-le
chose as his subjeet thc more recent rescarclies' an the pathology and
funictions of tic suprarenal glands, especially its miedulla. T1'Iî paper
\vas anc of rnuch ruenit and higlily scientilic in toue.

The iiiedical section and the section af laboratory wvarkers held a
joint meeting for the purpose af discussing the stbject af 'cerebro-spinal
nieningitis. A resolution wvas adoptcd that as it ,vas an infectiaus disease
it should bc placed upon the list ai those whiçh should bc reported.

Truc ta its past record, the Association again reconiinded that
there auglit ta be a Departiiient of H-ealth for Canada. The subjcet wVas
introduced by Dr. R. \V. Powell, af Ottava, who said lie w~as given Io
understand that there \1vcre .good grounds for believ'ing that this would
coic about, and asked the Association ta rcaffirmn its position an this
nmatter.

There \\as sai-ne discussion on tic report of ice reorganization coin-
niittee, Nitli regard ta thie publication of a journal. Thli clause xvas so
amiended as ta leave it optoinal to enter upon sucli an enterprise wlien
deenied advisable. A conrittec wvas appointcd by the President, consist-
ing of Dr. MacLaren of St. John, Drs. McPliail and iMcRae of Montreal,
Drs. F. N. G. Starr and Young of Toronto, and Dr. 0. iM. Jonecs, Vic-
toria, ta report at the ncxt annual meeting.

'f'lic scicntific work of the Association wvas ail that could be desired.
Thli papers werc of such a character as ta reflect credit upon Canadian
niedical practice. These papers wvill appear iii whlole or ini ab>stract ini

future issues of 1Ti CANADA LANCET.

'fli closing. session af tie Canadian Medical Association 's conven-
tion -,%as lîcld at McGill Unîiversity in the niorning, wlicn it xvas decidcd
ta lîold the next meeting iii Ottawa. Officers for the ensuing~ ycar wvcre
elcctcd as follows :

President, Dr. Fred Montizambert, Ottawva, the Dirctor-Gencral
af Public Healtlî; Gencral Secretary, Dr. George Elliott, Toronto; Treas-
tirer, Dr. H: B. Snîall, Ottawa.

Provincial Vice-Presidents-Prince Edwarc' Island, Alex. MeNeili,
Suiiniiierside; Nova Scotia, MX. A. Curry, Halilax; Newv Brunswick-, D.
Ross, Florenceville; Quebcc, lIL R. England, Montreal; Ontario, W. 1-.
B3. Aikins, Toronto; Manitoba, Harvey Smith, Winniipeg; Saskatchewan,
Dr. Kenîp, Indian I-Icad; Alberta, R. D. Sansoni, Calgary; l3nitislî
Columbia, J. Mv. Pearson, V7 ancouver.
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Local Secretarics-Prince Edward Island, R. ID. iM-cLauitgllri, Mo-
reli; Nova Scotia, R. E. >Mathers, Ha 'lifax; New Brunswick, J. V. An-
glin, St. John; Quebec, A. Il. Gordon, 'Montreal; Ontario, Dr. 1-ackrtiey,
Ottawa; ïManitoba, Gordon Bell, W\innipeg; Saskatchewan, R. J. Mc-
X.ce, Esterhazy; Alberta, Dr. Dowv, Calgary; Britishi Colunmbia, R. E.
Wfflker, New Westminster.

Executive Council--R. W,. Powell, E. B. Echlin, E. Thomnas Gibson.
The registered attendance wvas a littie over 200.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS, ETC.

ANTIPHLOGISTINE VERSUS OPUIUMI.

Inilanîed states of the various organs of the body frequently give
risc to pain of such urgent character as to dcmand active steps looking
to its relief. Upon seeing the patient for the flrst time (lie has called his
physician because his sufferiig, lias become intolerable), the niedical
attendant is met with a percmiptory demnand for relief froni the suffering.

WVith a willingness .%hich frequently overrides their better judgment,
sonie physicians resort to the hypodernîic needie indiscrinîinately, and,
in too nmany cases, a' 7reater evil hias followed the lesser one. The free
habit of using morphine or some other form of opiurm.is flot a judicious
practice, and for several reasons. Tlic exact seat of an inflammation, for
instance, ighlt become difficuit to locate, and thus a clear diagnosis
interfered withi. But the greater objection to flic use of opium is the
possibility of adding a recruit to the ever groiving arr-ny of habitues.

Everyi tinie there occurs to a doctor the apparent need for opium lie
should deliberate wvell before resort is had to the needle. If, after careful
consideration, his best judgment advises the use of opium, it should lie
given in sonie form by mouth. -If the needie is used flic patient at once
knows what hie is gctting, but hie is not so likely to acquire this informia-
tion if it be given otherwisc.

For relieving the pain of the inflammations Antiphlogistine .%,îl1 easily
take the place of opium. The relief follow'ving may not be so promnpt and
s0 complete, but the edge of the suffering is taken off within a short time
and soon the patient is in a conîfortable condition and lias escaped the
possibility of becomning addicted to a dru-. There is not the likelihood
that a patient, relieved froni pain by it, will begin eating or using- Anti-
phlogistine in any other way-which likelihood is the greatest disad-
vantage of opium.

Ia the future let your morphine become stale, and kceep you.- Anti-
plîloZistine fresh-use it in inflanimation.-The Mledicai E-ia.
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W27

A SUGGESTION.

The newv Glyco-Thyrnoline eye bath, -%vhich is constructed froni a
single piece of alurninuni, has been found of exceptional service wvhen used
as a vessel to heat hypodermie solutions to the proper temperature. This
littie hInt cornes frorn a physician wvho has frequently found hirnself wvant-
ing just such a device. The Glyco-Thyrnoline people wvill be glad to send
you one of these cups if you desire it.
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